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W
 ell, you can’t have missed it if

you got this far in read ing

CYC-Net for this month.  We

have been ask ing for your help. But in case 

you did miss it, have a look here

http://cyc-net.org/appeal.html 

This is the first time we have ever

made such an ap peal – al though we know

CYC-Net can be very ap peal ing J – but

the re al ity is, we are want ing to set

CYC-Net on a se cure fi nan cial foot ing for

the fu ture, as well as sur vive for the pres --

ent. And we need your help to do that, as

Leon says in his ap peal to you, the con --

sumer of CYC-Net and CYC-On Line.

And if it seems to you that we are ap --

pear ing to be a bit more ur gent, or

in sis tent these days about need ing your fi --

nan cial sup port it is, well, be cause we are

feel ing it.  

You see, I hap pened to look in the mir --

ror the other day and no ticed that I was

not, con trary to my wishes, get ting any

youn ger.  And, it seems, nei ther is the rest 

of the CYC-Net team.  And while up until

now we have been able to pretty much

run CYC-Net as a vol un tary ef fort, we

know that may not be pos si ble in the fu --

ture. Thus our con cern with se cur ing a

‘fi nan cial fu ture’.

We do hope that CYC-Net will live

lon ger into the fu ture than we are likely to 

do.  Think about this for ex am ple ... if you

are a youn ger-than-me (64) user of

CYC-Net, would you not like it to con --

tinue to be avail able to you in your fu ture

growth as a per son help ing young peo ple?  

If you find it use ful now, would you not

like to keep hav ing ac cess to it?

Well, now, then, is the time to think

about that fu ture – I know, I know, I might 

sound like a nag ging grandpa —  ‘re mem --

ber, think about the fu ture!’ — and maybe 

that is what I am right now. But I am con --

cerned about the fu ture.  I think it would

be a shame in the fu ture to lose this re --

source, sim ply be cause we could not put it 

on a sound fi nan cial foot ing right now.

Now, I rec og nize that we have cre ated

this di lemma our selves.  By run ning

CYC-Net as a free vol un tary ser vice for

so long, peo ple have, per haps, come to

think that CYC-Net does not need fi nan --

cial sup port – in deed, over the past few

years as we have strug gled to sur vive, and

asked for sup port, many peo ple have said

they just ‘as sumed’ it was sup ported by

some large or ga ni za tion or cor po ra tion. 

But it is not. While there are some or ga ni --

za tions and staff groups and in di vid u als

who are con stant in their sup port, there

are many who are not – see here. 

So, enough said.  If you think about the

fu ture and you think CYC-Net should be a 

part of that fu ture, then please an swer the 

ap peal.  And as some one said, ‘what? 10 a

month? That’s it? I can do that!’

Thanks for what ever sup port you can

offer.

                                        Thom
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T
he abil ity to per se --

vere in the face of

frus tra tion is a

trade mark of suc cess-an

abil ity that is high on the

list of self-con trol needs

for young sters. While

teach ers never pur pose --

fully try to frus trate their

stu dents, many ev ery day

class room af fairs re quire

the abil ity to man age frus --

tra tion. Wait ing for the

teacher to an swer a ques --

tion, puz zling over a math 

prob lem, and stum bling

through a read ing pas sage 

are com mon, ev ery day ex pe ri ences that

can frus trate many stu dents. To a large ex --

tent, how they han dle these frus tra tions

can make the dif fer ence be tween school

suc cess or fail ure. 

Stu dents with low frus tra tion tol er ance 

are easy to spot in any class room. They

give up eas ily and they

avoid tasks that are dif fi --

cult. The re frain “I can’t

do it” is their man tra.

Spe cial ed u ca tors call this

lack of per sis tence in the

face of dif fi cul ties learned

help less ness. Con sider

these scenarios: 

Helen, age 12, is stumped 

by a word dur ing a

spell ing quiz. In stead of

think ing, she clowns

around, pre tend ing to

smoke her pen cil like a

cig a rette. She leaves the

rest of her paper blank. 

Mark, a fifth grader, has dif fi cul ties

cal cu lat ing per im e ters. His frus tra tion 

is pain fully ob vi ous. He erases his

an swers so hard that he tears a hole

in the paper.
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Mar tin HenleyMar tin Henley

Abstract: Teach ing stu dents to han dle frus tra tion in the class room can break through ac a demic

road blocks and re duce re lated be hav ior prob lems. The au thor of fers con crete strat e gies for

in tro duc ing the con cept of frus tra tion to stu dents, re duc ing class room stresses, and in te grat ing

frus tra tion-tol er ance tech niques into the reg u lar cur ric u lum.



Yolanda, age 11, throws down her

read ing text in dis gust after bun gling

sev eral words while read ing aloud. 

Just as a golfer with a high hand i cap

ends up hav ing to play the most dif fi cult

shots-out of the rough and sand

trapsstudents who are hand i capped by

low frus tra tion tol er ance have to deal with 

low grades, dead-end re la tion ships, and

chronic strug gles with au thor ity fig ures.

 Those who are the least ca pa ble have

the most challenges. 

How ever, stu dents who have learned to

quit can also learn to per se vere. The so lu --

tion is to change the way they think about

them selves and to teach them the skills they

need to tol er ate and man age their frus tra --

tion. The Self-Con trol Cur ric u lum pro vides

prac ti cal guide lines for teach ing frus tra tion

tol er ance and the 19 other so cial skills that

com prise self-con trol (see Table). 

Learn ing frus tra tion tol er ance be gins

with the in sight “I feel frus trated.” To

learn how to cope with the stress that ac --

com pa nies frus tra tion, stu dents need to

un der stand what is hap pen ing to them. To

their dis ad van tage, many young sters do

not even have the word “frus tra tion” in

their vo cab u lary. With out a se man tic hook 

on which to hang their in tense and con --

fused feel ings, stu dents are un able to

fig ure out ap pro pri ate ways to man age

their angst. (Try to de scribe feel ings of

shame, grief, or dis ap point ment to a friend 

without using the words!) 

Rather than think ing through their sit u --

a tion, such young sters re sort to the

prim i tive fight-or-flight in stinct that is ge --

net i cally wired in all of us at birth. They

act with out think ing, and their ac tions are

al most al ways coun ter pro duc tive. Ap a thy

(“I don’t care”), anger (“I hate read ing”),

and de spair (“I’ll never learn this”) are typ --

i cal re ac tions of a young per son who has

learned that the best way to deal with a

frus trat ing situation is avoidance. 

At taching a word to feel ings is the first

step in learn ing to deal with frus tra tion.

Within the Self-Con trol Cur ric u lum, this is

called teach ing the con cept. Dur ing the ini tial

phase of the Self-Con trol Cur ric u lum, vo --
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SELF-CONTROL CURRICULUM

Im pulses Con trol 
Man age Sit u a tional Lure 
Dem on strate Pa tience 
Ver bal ize Feel ings 
Re sist Tempt ing Ob jects 

Fol low School Rou tines 
Fol low Rules 
Or ga nize School Ma te ri als 
Ac cept Evaluative Com ments 
Make Class room Tran si tions 

Man age Group Sit u a tions 
Main tain Com po sure 
Ap praise Peer Pres sure 
Par tic i pate in Group Ac tiv i ties 
De scribe Ef fect of Be hav ior on Oth ers 

Man age Stress 
Adapt to New Sit u a tions 
Cope with Com pe ti tion 
Tol er ate Frus tra tion 
Se lect Ten sion-Re duc ing Ac tiv i ties 

Solve So cial Prob lems 
Focus on Pres ent 
Learn from Past Ex pe ri ence 
An tic i pate Con se quences 
Re solve Con flicts 



cab u lary and stu dent aware ness of a spe cific

self-con trol skill (i.e., frus tra tion tol er ance)

are high lighted. The method is ed u ca tional

and straight for ward. Uti liz ing re --

search-based tech niques for teach ing so cial

skills such as brain storm ing, role play ing, and 

chil dren’s lit er a ture, the teacher in tro duces

the term “frus tra tion.” Stu dents’ feed back is

used to dis cuss the many faces of frus tra tion, 

and stu dents are en cour aged to de velop

their own frus tra tion-tol er ance strat e gies. 

Introducing the Concept 

Lynn Pot ter, an as sis tant spe cial ed u ca --

tion teacher at Swift River El e men tary

School in Belchertown, Mas sa chu setts, in --

tro duced the con cept of frus tra tion

tol er ance to a group of third grad ers in

the following manner: 

1 wrote “frus tra tion” on large,

col ored paper, and put it on a board

with mag nets. We tried to de fine it.

Stu dents brainstormed ideas about

what frus tra tion was. Some ex am ples 

were “when some one both ers me,”

“it is a feel ing,” “when 1 get angry,”

“when 1 feel shaky,” “when my

mouse gets lost,” “my sis ter

frus trates me,” and “a funny feel ing 1

get when mom yells at me.” 

Next, the stu dents looked up the

word “frus tra tion” in the dic tio nary.

We wrote the def i ni tion on the

board. We then pro ceeded to dis cuss

“things that frus trate us in school.”

Some of their frus tra tions in cluded

home work, math facts, “when the

teacher makes me write ‘Don’t talk

out loud,’ 20 times,” and not going

out side for recess. 

With our school list on the board, 1

asked the stu dents to think for a few

min utes about things in their lives that 

make them frus trated. They made

lists and drew pic tures. This went

over well. We had lots of dis cus sions

about feel ings-why we feel frus trated

and how we can cope. We have our

pic tures on the wall, and

con ver sa tions about frus tra tions have

con tin ued daily since. 

As this les son in di cates, Lynn rec og --

nized that the first phase in teach ing

stu dents how to tol er ate frus tra tion is to

help them un der stand what frus tra tion is

(e.g., “that funny feel ing 1 get when mom

yells at me”) and how frus tra tion af fects

their daily lives.

Teaching Self-Control within the

Curriculum 

The next phase of the Self-Con trol

Cur ric u lum is merg ing self-con trol in struc --

tion with el e ments of the gen eral

cur ric u lum. Teach ers can not be ex pected

to set aside a part of each day for “so cial

skill” train ing time. There are too many

de mands on teach ers in terms of proper

use of in struc tional time for them to take

on new re spon si bil i ties. At the same time,

stu dents need to see how self-con trol

skills such as frus tra tion tol er ance are rel --

e vant through out the day, in and out of

school. Merg ing self-con trol in struc tion

with the gen eral cur ric u lum is not only the 

most ef fi cient way to teach self-con trol, it

is the best method for help ing stu dents to

gen er al ize their social-skill development

to other situations. 

Colin Har ring ton is the lan guage arts

teacher at Hillcrest Ed u ca tional Cen ter, a
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res i den tial school for ad o les cents with

spe cial needs in Lenox, Mas sa chu setts.

What fol lows is Colin’s ap proach for

merg ing cre ative writ ing with frus tra tion

tolerance.

“I have found that get ting stu dents to

write who have low self-es teem and a his --

tory of fail ure with writ ten lan guage taps

di rectly into their prob lems with tol er at --

ing frus tra tion. When asked to write

any thing, their be hav iors range from

groans of dis ap proval to out right op po si --

tion. This gen er al ized at ti tude can dog an

en tire les son. But I know these kids want

to write. They tell me all the time. They

want to write let ters, they want to write

sports sto ries, and they want to write per --

sonal nar ra tives. But the self-con scious

fear of failure stops them cold! 

I have found so lu tions to this in tol er --

ance for frus tra tion in writ ing from cues

pro vided by my stu dents. First, they need

to relax be fore they begin writ ing. Sec --

ond, they need to know the whole class

sup ports them in their ef forts. Third, they

need to have a sense of ac com plish ment

with every attempt. 

Re lax ation 

When stu dents come to my class, I

stop each one in di vid u ally at the door. I

greet them, and they greet me in re turn.

This shifts the focus from the chaos of the

hall way to one of re spect and order. They

all seem to want to know that I am tak ing

charge of the class from the start. I di rect

each stu dent com ing through the door,

one by one, where to sit and how. They

should have feet on the floor, eyes for --

ward, and they should not touch the

pen cil al ready placed on their desk. Once

ev ery one is in the class room, I im me di --

ately re quest a mo ment of quiet. We all sit 

at least one full min ute in si lence. Next,

we take a deep breath through the nose,

hold for three sec onds, let ting go with a

sigh. I play some quiet, sooth ing music.

When stu dents begin their writ ing in this

re laxed state, frus tra tions are much less

likely to arise or be so troublesome.

Sup port 

When stu dents be come frus trated be --

cause they are hav ing trou ble imag in ing a

story to write, I sup ply them with vivid

stock photo books eas ily found at pro fes --

sional print ers or pub lish ing agen cies. I

pair up stu dents to make a story about a

pic ture or two of their lik ing in the book.

Or, we look through the book as a class,

and as I hold up var i ous pic tures, we go

around the room and cre ate de tails, big

and small, that make up a story. I may

begin writ ing the story on the board and

allow the stu dents to copy the first part.

Al low ing stu dents to copy parts of sto ries

also helps them to get through the ini tial

frus tra tion of writ ing. To keep the mo --

men tum roll ing, I allow stu dents to help

each other re search spell ing and gram mar

rules. It often helps to have an other group 

breath ing ses sion and a mo ment of quiet

when the writing gets tough. 

Ac com plish ment 

I often give easy as sign ments for writ --

ing. I may ask the stu dents to tell me a tall

tale, some big lie, or to write me a story

about wishes or dreams. I allow them to

nar rate these sto ries ver bally, some times

for the en tire class. Stu dents feel ac com --
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plished when their work en ter tains the

class. They take pride in their imag i na tion

and sto ry tell ing abil i ties. Soon they can not

be held back from writing them down. 

An other way I build in ac com plish ment 

is by be gin ning a writ ing as sign ment with

art work. I make pho to cop ies of nat u ral

ob jects, such as leaves and pine cones.

With the pine cones, I ask the stu dents to

color in the parts and then make the cone

into a fish-a wish fish. I ask them to write a 

wish para graph on the back of the page

and share it with the class or just with me. 

Then we paste an other piece of paper on

the back and cut it out. The fish can be

dis played on a bul le tin board. The writ ing

is se cret this way, but any pub lic dis play of

stu dent writ ing, such as dec o rated haiku,

is good for in creas ing a sense of ac com --

plish ment, while de creas ing the frustration 

of fail ure.”

Mr. Har ring ton uses a tech nique that

Fritz Redl called “hur dle help.” He rec og --

nizes the dif fi cul ties in volved with writ ing,

and builds in sup port to help his stu dents,

many of whom have a his tory of school

fail ure, man age the in ev i ta ble frus tra tions

en coun tered when they at tempt to write.

The merg ing of cur ric u lum with self-con --

trol de vel op ment pres ents stu dents with

here-and-now mod els of how frus tra tion

can be man aged, while high light ing the

ben e fits of mak ing the ef fort. This kind of

nat u ral con se quence is a pow er ful pos i tive 

re in forcer for persistence in the face of

difficulties.

 

Teaching frustration tolerance

throughout the curriculum 

Stu dents with low frus tra tion tol er ance 

need in sight into how frus tra tion af fects

them, and they need help in de vel op ing

cop ing strat e gies. Lit er ally every area of

the gen eral cur ric u lum pro vides mini-les --

sons about tol er at ing frus tra tion. For

ex am ple, con sider these frus tra tion

tolerance-teaching activities: 

So cial Stud ies: Talk ing about the feel ings 

of fa mous peo ple adds vi tal ity to so cial

stud ies and pro vides pos i tive mod els — a

crit i cal miss ing el e ment in the lives of

many young peo ple-as well as teach ing

about the ben e fits of frus tra tion tol er ance. 

Have your stu dents dis cuss whether Marie 

Curie ever had frus trat ing days. How

about Mar tin Lu ther King, Jr., and Jackie

Rob in son? How did they cope with frus --

tra tion? Or con sider Ste phen W. Hawk ing, 

the em i nent ex pert on black holes in

space. He is to tally dis abled by motor neu --

ron dis ease, but he is the top the o ret i cal

phys i cist in the word. How did he do that? 

Ex am in ing the pro cess of sci en tific in quiry, 

with its pains tak ing at ten tion to de tail,

pro vides real-life examples of how

frustration tolerance leads to success. 

Math e mat ics and through out the cur ric u --

lum: Tape a “frus tra tion ba rom e ter” on

the desk of each stu dent, using a piece of

paper with a col or ful de sign. Tell stu dents

to make a check on the frus tra tion ba rom --

e ter each time they feel frus trated.

Stu dents do not have to ex plain why they

put a check on their ba rom e ters. Keep a

re cord of these in ci dents of frus tra tion.

After a pe riod of a week or two, have stu --

dents tally their total num ber of

frus tra tion in ci dents for the pe riod of data

col lec tion. Have them make their per sonal 
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frus tra tion ta bles or graphs, first by days

and then by sub jects. Dis cuss the re sults.

Try to iden tify and re cord rea sons for stu --

dent vari a tions in frus tra tion. Bring in

cop ies of USA Today to show stu dents var i --

ous ways of show ing data with ta bles and

graphs. En cour age students to be creative

in their own table and graph design. 

Con clu sion 

Stu dents must see the ben e fits of

self-con trol skills, such as frus tra tion tol er --

ance, be fore they will in vest them selves in 

per sonal change. As my 12-year-old

daugh ter re cently re marked, “I’m like

most peo ple, Dad-I don’t like change.”

Change is hard and it re quires per sonal

com mit ment. The more op por tu ni ties

stu dents have to ob serve how each

self-con trol skill pres ents it self in life and

in the class room, the greater the like li --

hood they will in vest them selves in

changing their own behavior. 

From: Reach ing To day’s Youth, Vol 1 No.2,

pp23-26
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F
ac ulty mem bers in Child and Youth  

Care col lege pro grams play out

three dif fer ent roles as they teach

as pir ing prac ti tio ners.  Every fac ulty mem --

ber should be a suc cess ful CYC

prac ti tio ner as well as being ac a dem i cally

credentialed, and even tu ally skilled in

adult ped a gogy. This com bi na tion of roles

cre ates a three level view point as we en --

coun ter our stu dents.  Typ i cally we ex pect 

to have a re la tion ship with each stu dent

based on a learn ing

dy namic, then we

must eval u ate pro --

fes sional suit abil ity

and fi nally we need

to en gage stu dents

in ac a demic rigor,

both read ing and

writ ing at a suit able

level.

So we see the

per son first, then

the fu ture staff mem ber and fi nally the

scholar. Our in cli na tion is to pay at ten tion

to peo ple is sues, since we are pri mar ily

help ers, which some times gets us into

muddy wa ters where we end up in a help --

ing role, coun sel ling rather than teach ing.

We also can find stu dents who are ac a --

dem i cally quite suit able, even ex cel lent,

yet are poor fu ture prac ti tio ners.  Our

own def i ni tion of pro fes sional suit abil ity

may also be skewed by per sonal ex pe ri --

ence or the pas sage of time.

So how do we ac tu ally eval u ate stu --

dents in a pro fes sional school? What are

the cri te ria (the new buzz word is ru brics)

that func tion well across courses and fac --

ulty dif fer ences? Per haps this is a ques tion

that also can in form

su per vi sors and pro --

gram di rec tors as

they hire and train

new CYC staff.

My own an swer is

to use a CYC ap --

proach that is

con gru ent with the

be liefs and at ti tudes

that we hope to in --

cul cate in our

stu dents as they work with youth and

fam i lies.  So a re la tional and de vel op men --

tal frame work that looks for skills and

abil i ties as well as the po ten tial for growth 

and new be liefs is most use ful.   Stu dents

need to be more than ac a dem i cally skill ful, 

practice

Academic Roles and
RelationshipsAcademic Roles and Relationships

Jack PhelanJack Phelan



they must be cu ri ous and non-judgemental 

about dif fer ences.  Po ten tial is an elu sive

qual ity to as sess, but there are some help --

ful in di ca tors, such as a cre ative and

per sis tent at ti tude when frus trated, and

the abil ity to look at self when con fronted

with un pleas ant in ter ac tions with oth ers.

Ac a demic abil ity can ap pear to be the

abil ity to come up with the right an swer,

but ac tu ally what is needed is the abil ity to 

see many pos si ble an swers.  The chal lenge 

for fac ulty is to cre ate mea sure ment strat --

e gies that re ward cre ative lat eral think ing

and ac a demic rigor si mul ta neously.

Fac ulty and pro gram man ag ers both

want to grad u ate and hire peo ple that can

be ef fec tive with peo ple who have suf --

fered from and often in flicted abuse

and/or ne glect on chil dren, some times in

fam i lies that have this pat tern for gen er a --

tions.  Or di nary logic and so cial iz ing

tech niques do not help, and we need CYC 

staff who can cre ate trans for ma tions

where ev ery one else has failed.  This level

of prac ti tio ner skill does not exist in the

new hire or the school-based stu dent. So

fac ulty and em ploy ers are see ing de vel op --

men tal po ten tial, not ac tual abil ity as they

be stow de grees or offer em ploy ment.  

We ex pect stu dents to work in small

groups on some as sign ments, which is

frus trat ing for many of them.  Yet the abil --

ity to un der stand how to see strengths in

oth ers and to avoid blame when things go

awry are major learn ing ob jec tives.  Case

study as sign ments and sem i nar dis cus sions 

sup port stu dents to work through the

con fus ing and chal leng ing be liefs of the

peo ple they are help ing.  Be liev ing in their

own po ten tial to grow often is sup ported

by a learn ing re la tion ship with a fac ulty

mem ber who does n’t give up on them.

We also have to chal lenge stu dents

who are de vel op ing in ef fec tive be liefs and

ap proaches and eval u ate all stu dents fairly, 

but with an eye to the pro fes sional tasks

ahead of them. Per haps a use ful  idea

would be to get pro gram man ag ers and

fac ulty to gether to dis cuss de vel op men tal

and re la tional strat e gies.  There would be

great learning all around.
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O
nly a few years ago the word

‘unsustainability’ did n’t even

exist.  Now it’s used to de scribe

al most ev ery thing we do on this planet.

The rea son is sim ple.  In order to be sus --

tain able the en vi ron ment needs con stant

self-re plen ish ment to sup port human life;

the econ omy needs pro tected free dom to

op er ate in the best in ter ests of all; na tions

need se cu rity to

re spect other na --

tions; re li gions

need hu mil ity to

main tain their

spir i tual con nec --

tions; and, at the

core, human be --

ings need to

ex press their car --

ing and

com pas sion in

order to live in

har mony on this planet.  The mes sage is

clear.  When we fail to at tend to the es --

sen tial needs in any liv ing sys tem it

be comes in creas ingly un sus tain able and

our des per ate ef forts to ‘fix’ the ac cu mu --

lat ing prob lems only serve to dig the

trenches deeper.  Well, the same prin ci ple 

ap plies to the sustainability of human re la --

tion ships in gen eral and the de vel op ment

of our chil dren in par tic u lar.

For the most part med i cal sci ence has

con firmed what we have al ways known

about the phys i cal and nu tri tional needs of 

kids, al though fads and fash ions might

change.  Mean --

while, obe sity is

ram pant across

na tions that still

have op tions.  In

the psy cho log i cal

realm, child de vel --

op ment the o rists

have given us a

broad list of spe --

cific needs in line

with their spe cific

areas of in ter est.

So we can ap pre ci ate what Piaget had to

say about in tel lec tual de vel op ment, un der --

stand Mowrer’s the o ries of

com mu ni ca tion and agree with Kohlberg’s 

no tions about mo ral ity, even though we
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might never ac tu ally in cor po rate these

ideas into our ef forts to re spond to the

strug gles of a par tic u lar child.  But, in my

ex pe ri ence, very few of the prob lems pre --

sented to pro fes sion als are as so ci ated

with the needs iden ti fied by these

anointed ex perts.  In the vast ma jor ity of

cases, the de pri va tions occur in re la tion --

ships and ap pear as self-de feat ing pat terns 

of be hav ior that can be traced back to

what happened, or didn’t happen, during

the child’s earliest formative years.

From this per spec tive, our pri mary re --

la tion ships, from con cep tion through the

first three or four years of life be come the 

blue print that lays the foun da tion and sets

the di rec tion for the jour ney from the de --

pend ency of in fancy to the au ton omy of

adult hood.  If the es sen tial needs are ac --

knowl edged and ad dressed, the core of

this de vel op men tal tra jec tory is the emer --

gence of the Self – an ex pand ing

ex pres sion of who we are through our re --

la tion ships with oth ers.  If not, we are left

with the pro fes sional ‘fix-it’ rem e dies we

eu phe mis ti cally refer to as “in ter ven --

tions.”  Back to square one.

But if we can iden tify the foun da tional

needs that nour ish the de vel op ment of the 

Self, per haps we can cre ate a re la tional

con text that of fers what was miss ing from

the out set.  Again, if we re view the rel e --

vant the ory and re search we will find a

mul ti tude of pos si bil i ties clus tered around

the ori en ta tion of par tic u lar the o rists.

Blend ing these no tions with a lit tle in tu --

ition, a dash of in sight and the ground-

break ing re search of Dan iel Stern, three

fun da men tal re la tional needs emerge from 

the mix.  They are as follows:

1.  The Need for Bond

If the ex perts agree about any thing it’s

that the bond be tween in fant and mother

(or pri mary care giver) es tab lishes the

foun da tions for the life-long de vel op men -

tal jour ney.  Ide ally, this pro vides the

an chor point — a con stant, lov ing and re li -

able pres ence that en sures sur vival and

pro tects against the in her ent fears of

aban don ment and an ni hi la tion.  When this

pri mary bond is weak or in ter rupted, chil -

dren be come anx ious and in se cure.

Feel ing pow er less and fear ful of the un -

known, they des per ately try to con trol the 

world, using what ever means are avail able 

to them along the way.  If some one moves 

close, they will dis tance them selves.  If

oth ers move away, they will do what ever

it takes to get them back.  Their only trust 

is in their own de fenses.  Is there a child

and youth care worker any where who has 

not tried to fix this re la tional dance?  At

the ex treme end of the con tin uum, in fants 

who live with the ter ror of aban don ment

and an ni hi la tion have no op tion but to cut

them selves off from both Self and Other.

With no emo tional con tact on the in side

and no con cern for the feel ings of oth ers,

all that counts is their own sur vival.  These 

are the kids who will tor ture a kit ten to

af firm their power over life or kill a class -

mate with no sense of re morse.  The label 

may be “psy cho path” but no fix is avail able 

at this point.

2.  The Need for Breath ing Room

The pri mary bond that pro vides safety and 

se cu rity must also be the home-base from 

which the in fant is free to ex plore the ex -

ter nal world.  Chil dren who are

en cour aged to have their own thoughts
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and feel ings, while mak ing their own

choices and mis takes, are on the path way

to per sonal au ton omy and self-re spon si bil -

ity.   The fledg ling Self learns from di rect

ex pe ri ence rather than ex ter nal in struc -

tion and needs to mo bi lize its in ter nal

re sources to take the helm.  This does n’t

weaken the pri mary bond.  On the con -

trary, it trans forms the union into a

de vel op ing re la tion ship that nur tures the

growth of both child and adult.

But strik ing this del i cate bal ance be --

tween bond ing and breath ing room

can be a per plex ing chal lenge.  De --

voted par ents often over-pro tect,

per mis sive ap proaches can cre ate

aban don ment and par ents who

vac il late be tween the two are

likely to send the emerg ing Self 

into a tail spin.   Then there

are those con scious and un --

con scious agen das par ents

have for their child – to be

lov ing, obe di ent and happy

be fore be com ing a neu ro --

sur geon.  Not much

breath ing room here.  Par --

ents who are not aware of

their ex pec ta tions, op tions and 

choices will blindly pass on

what ever they learned from their

own ex pe ri ence of being parented.

Not much ‘con scious parenting’ here.  If

this sounds a bit like child and youth care

prac tice, ig nore the con nec tion.

3.  The Need for Attunement

The key to es tab lish ing an ef fec tive bal ance

be tween bond ing and breath ing room is

the par ents’ abil ity to un der stand and re -

spond to the sub jec tive ex pe ri ence of the

child.  All chil dren have a basic need to be

seen and heard, and to be with car ing

adults who see and hear with out judg ment

or con di tions.  At the most pri mal level this 

nat u rally oc curs be tween a mother and

baby where mother has her own se cure

sense of Self and baby basks in her un con -

di tional love.  Later this be comes ap par ent

in the care givers’ abil ity to un der stand and

re flect, rather than di rect, the child’s in ter -

nal world through ac cu rate ‘mir ror ing’.  If

the bond pro vides the glue, and breath ing

room cre ates the con text, then

attunement is the es sen tial pro cess that

makes au then tic re la tion ships pos si ble.

There is no pre scrip tion that can bring

this about, only the un con di tional avail -

abil ity of one human being to

an other.  Again, no ref er ence to

child and youth care is im plied.

So what if this is so?  If

there re ally are three fun da --

men tal needs un der ly ing all

the other de vel op men tal

con sid er ations, can the de --

pri va tions and in ter rup tions

of in fancy be ad dressed later

in life?  Most the o rists have ar --

gued that de vel op ment oc curs

through spe cific stages that must

be ac com plished se quen tially, and

that omis sions at one stage can not sim ply 

be patched up later.  Well here we are not 

talk ing about the usual phys i cal and psy --

cho log i cal de vel op men tal path ways; we

are con cerned with the emer gence of the

Self, and in this do main, the the o ries are

less lin ear and the op tions more en cour --

ag ing.  While def i ni tions may vary, the

em pir i cal view of the Self as a com plex in --

ter nal sys tem that or ga nizes and di rects
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per sonal ex pe ri ence and learn ing has be --

come widely ac cepted.  The far-reach ing

re search of Dan iel Stern ex em pli fies this

per spec tive and shows how this self-sys --

tem is in place and highly ac tive from birth 

on wards.  For pres ent pur poses, the key

point is that while the Self de vel ops

through iden ti fi able phases, no phase ever

closes down.  In other words, all as pects

of the Self re main open and re spon sive to

new in for ma tion that is ef fec tively pre --

sented at sub se quent points along the

de vel op men tal con tin uum. This is won --

der ful news for those who be lieve that

our po ten tial for growth and change is

never closed off through en vi ron men tal

cir cum stances.  It’s also a pretty nice idea

for those of us in the ‘peo ple busi ness’

who like to think we can be help ful.

Im pli ca tions for Child and Youth Care 

Prac tice

I firmly be lieve that Child and Youth

Care is the one pro fes sion that can lead

the way in cre at ing a needs-based ap --

proach with sus tain able re la tional

out comes.  This might sound overly am bi --

tious for a ubiq ui tous group of self-de fined 

“baby-sit ters” that con tin ues to ques tion

its role and va lid ity in the scheme of

things.  I also be lieve that our only hope

for sur vival on this planet is to learn how

to re late to each other as cu ri ous and

com pas sion ate human be ings and that this

must begin through our re la tion ships with

our kids.  And if that isn’t enough of a chal --

lenge, try renting a villa in Libya.

Un like other re lated pro fes sion als,

most CYC folks have the op por tu nity to

bond through their di rect in volve ment in

the lives of young peo ple, rather than

through hourly ses sions and pre de ter --

mined in ter ven tions.  The day-to-day

in ter ac tion in res i den tial set tings pro vides

ideal op por tu ni ties for bond ing and,

strange as it may seem, the most con --

trolled en vi ron ments can be the most

con du cive in cre at ing in ter per sonal

bound aries or breath ing room.  The rea --

son is that these are re la tional pro cesses

that be come more rel e vant and nec es sary

as in ter ac tive con di tions be come more in --

tense.  By the same token, attunement

be comes a very vi a ble per sonal al ter na tive 

to the impersonal intrusions and routines

of institutional life.

For me, child and youth care has al --

ways been about the de vel op ment of Self

through re la tion ships and, for my money,

no other pro fes sion can make this claim.

Of course knowl edge and skills are in --

volved in es tab lish ing bonds, cre at ing

breath ing room and en hanc ing

attunement, but these are nat u ral pro --

cesses rather than re me dial pro fes sional

tech niques.  The key to ef fec tive ness and

sustainability is the de gree to which the

prac ti tio ner can draw from her or his

sense of Self to meet a young ster at the

con tact bound ary.  In other words, child

and youth care is still in a po si tion to

side-step all the pro fes sional pol i tics and

pos tur ing to go to the heart of the matter.

Con clu sion

On the one hand, this is just an other

stab at the old prob lem of how Child and

Youth Care might de fine it self as an iden ti --

fi able pro fes sion.  On the other, it calls for 

a com plete re def i ni tion of the ob ject of

the ex er cise.  Is it rad i cal or ir re spon si ble

to sug gest that we should step off the ‘cu --
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ra tive tread mill’ and go straight to the

heart of the mat ter rather than join the

oth ers in al le vi at ing symp toms and re solv --

ing prob lems?  Can we still claim

pro fes sional sta tus if we un abash edly ac --

cept the role of sur ro gate par ents

ad dress ing the needs of in fancy?  And, if

we prove our point, will any body listen to

what we have to say?  Well …..

Ref er ence
Stern, D. (1985). The In ter per sonal World of the

In fant. New York: Basic Books
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M
y first ex pe ri ence with a CYC

Week was in Oc to ber of 1996.  

In April of that year, I landed my

dream job, Pro gram Man ager of the De --

vel op men tal Neu ro psy chi at ric Pro gram

(DNP) at a state hos pi tal.  It was a spe cial --

ized pro gram for the long term treat ment

of ad o les cents who had con cur rent di ag --

no ses of be hav ioural dis or ders and

learn ing dis abil i ties.  It had a ca pac ity of 22 

pa tients on three units, one for boys, an --

other for girls, and a third coed unit for

pa tients pre par ing for dis charge.  

It had con sid er able re sources for these

22 chil dren–three psy chi a trists, five psy --

chol o gists, three teach ers, two so cial

work ers, a music ther a pist, a rec re ational

ther a pist, lots of nurses, and lots and lots

of Child and Youth Care work ers called

“Be hav iour Shap ing Spe cial ists,”  BSS’s for

short.  (Where do we come up with these 

names?)  Qual i fi ca tions for BSS’s were

high for our re gion–a col lege de gree or

sev eral years of prior ex pe ri ence in the

field.  Pay was like wise rel a tively high. 

Med i ca tion was de-em pha sized. Be hav --

ioural treat ment was the order of the day.  

All of that at tracted me to the job–I con --

sid ered my ori en ta tion to be pri mar ily

be hav ioural and I looked for ward to

work ing with a team of psychologists with 

more than ample staff and resources.

And so in Oc to ber, we came to ‘CYC

week,’ a week the hos pi tal set aside for

rec og ni tion of its di rect care staff–the Psy --

chi at ric Aides on other units and our

BSS’s.  The hos pi tal made note of the

week on the sign at the en trance to the

hos pi tal where they posted var i ous an --

nounce ments.  After that it was up to the

in di vid ual pro grams to rec og nize their

direct care staff.

The RN Man ager who hired and su per --

vised the BSS’s or dered color-co or di nated 

T-shirts for each of her staff, a dif fer ent

color for each unit.  The rest of us put on

a spe cial cov ered dish lun cheon for the

BSS’s on Fri day, with enough left over for

the eve ning and over night shifts.  Trib utes

were paid.  The RN Man ager told them

they were all spe cial, the back bone of the

pro gram.  “You all do such a great job. 

We could n’t get along with out you,”  and

so on.  One of the psy chol o gists gushed,

“You are all ter rific.  We could not do our

jobs with out the data you people

provide.”  

But it all fell flat.  Ex tremely flat.

The prob lem was that the hos pi tal

treated their em ploy ees as dis pos able

com mod i ties. Com men da tions were ac --

tively dis cour aged be cause
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com men da tions could make it more dif fi --

cult to dis miss em ploy ees if they ap pealed

their dis missal to civil ser vice.  Dis ci plin ary 

memos for any in frac tions were the

rule–dis ci plin ary memos helped to jus tify

dis miss als.  Con se quently, em ploy ees

were readily ‘writ ten up’ for any in frac --

tions of the pol icy and pro ce dures man ual, 

which was over seven cen ti me ters (three

inches) thick.  It seemed as if the hos pi tal

was more con cerned with dis miss ing em --

ploy ees that with re tain ing them.  The RN 

Man ager on DNP had a reputation for

being especially strict with her staff.

Mo rale among the BSS’s was abys mal. 

In the twelve months pre ced ing my ar --

rival, the turn over rate for our BSS’s was a 

stag ger ing 95%.  It’s not that we lost 95% 

of our BSS’s that year.  There were many

who had years of ser vice.  But we had so

many more who left in their first few

months.

In time, I con cluded that we had three

types of BSS’s.  There were those new

em ploy ees who had no in vest ment in the

job at all and who left quickly, after dis cov --

er ing that the job was not for them.  Then 

there were those who had been there for

a few years.  When they left, they could

with draw their con tri bu tions to the pen --

sion plan in which par tic i pa tion was

man da tory.  It could be sev eral thou sand

dol lars.  They also got paid for ac cu mu --

lated leave, which was often sub stan tial

be cause they ac crued leave in lieu of pay

for any over time they worked.  They

worked a lot of over time be cause of staff

short ages due to turn over, and rarely

were ap proved to take ei ther their com --

pen sa tory leave or their va ca tion, again

be cause of staff short ages due to turn over.  

More thou sands of dol lars.  They ac tu ally

could count on a sub stan tial cash ‘bo nus’

for re sign ing, per haps enough for a new

car.  Fi nally, we had the em ploy ees who

had been with the hos pi tal for many years.  

They could not af ford to leave be cause

they had so much in vested in the re tire --

ment plan.  So we had lots of dis grun tled

em ploy ees who left, and lots of

disgruntled employees who could not

leave.

So when the RN Man ager gushed

about how “ter rific you all are,” it did not

ring true. Many of her BSS’s had been on

the re ceiv ing end of her dis ci plin ary

memos.  More, there was at least one

whom she was ac tively try ing to ter mi nate 

and ev ery one knew it.

And when the psy chol o gist gushed

about the data the BSS’s pro vided...  Their 

most im por tant con tri bu tion, pro vid ing

be hav ioural data for the psy chol o gists so

they could re vise their be hav iour plans? 

Re ally.  I could just tell how im por tant a

part of the treat ment team that made

them feel.

In re al ity, BSS’s were dis cour aged from

form ing re la tion ships with the kids out of

fear that they would un der mine treat --

ment.  Psy chol o gists did the treat ment.  

They de vel oped the treat ment plans and

re vised them weekly on each child.  And

they met in di vid u ally with each child on

their case load (of four or five) weekly to

dis cuss their prog ress–pro vided the child

was not on restriction. 

The treat ment was be hav ioural, based

on the strict est of token econ o mies.  Chil --

dren earned points for each ac tiv ity

pe riod, one for being on time, an other for 

‘par tic i pa tion,’ and a third for show ing no
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more than two pro hib ited be hav iors dur --

ing the pe riod.  There were some 42

pro hib ited be hav iours that re quired token 

fines, six teen of which also car ried room

re stric tions of from one to three hours. 

No one was al lowed to speak with chil --

dren on room re stric tion, nei ther the

BSS’s nor their psychologist.  

When chil dren be came dis tressed, per --

haps curs ing, staff were not to at tempt to

de-es ca late chil dren.  They were only to

say, “That’s curs ing, that’s two to kens.” In

a ‘neu tral’ tone–not pu ni tively, and not

with any em pa thy.  Chil dren were then

ex pected to stop curs ing, go to their jar of 

ac cu mu lated to kens, take out two and

hand them to staff in pay ment of their

fine.

What chil dren often did was to es ca late 

fur ther, ‘earn ing’ more fines.  Even tu ally

they threw some thing or tore some thing

up (both were clas si fied as prop erty dam --

age and car ried a room re stric tion of

three hours in ad di tion to a fine), or at --

tacked staff (ag gres sion, an other

three-hour room re stric tion).  These ag --

gres sive be hav iors al most al ways re sulted

in the ‘ne ces sity’ for phys i cal re straint. 

There were usu ally about 30 ep i sodes of

phys i cal restraint in a given month. 

BSS’s were ex pected to re cord be hav --

iour ac cu rately and com pletely, and to

award to kens, im pose fines, en force re --

stric tions, and safely sub due chil dren who

needed to be placed in re straints.  Con sis --

tently and with no ex tra ne ous di a logue. 

(Even the so cial work ers were not al --

lowed to spend too much time with their

kids–they ar ranged home passes and

wrote progress reports.)

So.  BSS’s were sim ply score-keep ers

and en forc ers, often phys i cally so.  There

were a few who seemed to take some

sat is fac tion in fill ing this role.  And there

were many who did not.  And the rec og --

ni tion for these dur ing their week of

cel e bra tion ... well, we all sure did eat

good!  

CYC week, for CYC’s who are truly

ap pre ci ated, it is just icing on the cake. 

For those who are not al lowed to con trib --

ute to their po ten tial and who are not

rec og nized for what they do ... It’s just an

ex er cise to make ev ery one else feel good.  

And maybe to eat well.

The other ben e fit of CYC week, when

CYC’s can pull it off, is to high light their

po ten tial and their con tri bu tions.  That

could not hap pen on DNP.  I sin cerely

hope it can hap pen else where.

Just my opin ion based on my ob ser va --

tions of one pro gram.  (I also worked in

an other pro gram that did not cel e brate a

CYC week.  But they did not have to. 

They rou tinely rec og nized the con tri bu --

tions of their CYC workers.)

Nev er the less, CYC work ers are in deed 

the most es sen tial com po nent of any res i --

den tial pro gram. Even on DNP I

oc ca sion ally no ticed staff who had re la --

tion ships with chil dren and who used

those re la tion ships to help chil dren get

through the strict be hav ioural ‘mi lieu.’  No 

one can be sure, but I sus pect those staff

had at least as much to do with the im --

prove ment of those chil dren who did

im prove as did the team of be hav ioural

psy chol o gists.  And for the few children

who did not improve ...
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W
 hen I met Juan in 1989, he was

16 and clas si fied by the Miami

po lice de part ment as a se ri ous

ha bit ual ju ve nile of fender. Juan’s his tory

with fam ily and in sti tu tions in cluded being

aban doned by his mother shortly after his

fifth birth day, ex pelled from the Dade

County schools at age II, in jured in a gang

fight that left him phys i cally dis abled by

the time he was 12, and re jected by most

so cial ser vice agen cies due to his re peat

of fender sta tus. I was work ing in Miami at

the time with fed eral SHOCAP (Se ri ous

Ha bit ual Of fender Com pre hen sive Ac tion

Pro gram), and Juan was con sid ered by his

pro ba tion of fi cer to be a per fect can di date 

for in ter agency mon i tor ing under the pro --

gram. My first task was to de ter mine

Juan’s el i gi bil ity by in ter view ing him and

the pro fes sion als who had worked with

him over the years. With each in ter view, it 

be came clearer that Juan had be come in --

creas ingly dis rup tive and an ti so cial as he

pro gressed from child hood through ad o --

les cence. Juan con firmed these re ports by

ad mit ting that as he got older, he in volved

him self in more se ri ous acts of ag gres sion

against fam ily, friends, class mates, and

adults.

Prompted by a daily jour nal, Juan de --

scribed proudly many events that

con trib uted to his ag gres sion. Ac cord ing

to Juan, these acts were al most al ways

tied to sig nif i cant events in his life. Some

of these events in volved sep a ra tion like

the day he was sent by his mother to live

with a de spised aunt. Juan re acted to

these prob lems at home by find ing a “fam --

ily” in a neigh bor hood gang, con firm ing

the opin ion of at least one re searcher that

most gang prob lems are homegrown

(Howell, 1998).

Juan also talked about pe ri ods of tran si --

tion from one exclusionary pro gram to

an other, usu ally in volv ing schools, dur ing

which he would re spond with overtly ag --

gres sive acts in clud ing at tacks on

class mates. And ac cord ing Juan’s jour nal,
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co vert crim i nal acts like rob ber ies and

shoot ings, com mit ted when he was older,

in creased his sta tus in his street gang and

were fol lowed by “good time” cel e bra --

tions where he was often rec og nized for

his ac com plish ments by the gang’s

leadership.

Rites of Pas sage

Juan’s self-re flec tion of fers in sight into

how youth can use sig nif i cant events in

their lives as path ways or “rites of pas sage

to more se ri ous an ti so cial be hav iors. Au --

thor i ties have fre quently de scribed such

sig nif i cant events, es pe cially in chil dren’s

lives, as rites of pas sage (van Gennep,

1960; Turner, 1969; Myerhoff, Camino, &

Turner, 1987; Warfield-Coppock, 1992;

Delaney, 1995; Harvey & Rauch, 1997).

Rites of pas sage mark dis tinc tions in an

oth er wise con tin u ous life course, cel e --

brat ing and fa cil i tat ing change and the

dis rup tion of stan dard so cial cat e go ries,

while at the same time pre serv ing them.

This rit ual pro cess achieves a shift in con --

scious ness that par al lels the youth’s new

social standing (Myerhoff, Camino, &

Turner, 1987).

For most groups and so ci et ies, rites of

pas sage for young peo ple usu ally in clude

be nign forms of sep a ra tion, prep a ra tion,

tran si tion, and ac knowl edg ment (Delaney,

1995), and are based on life-af firm ing

needs for ac cep tance, cer e mony, and rec --

og ni tion. But in cer tain cul tures, in clud ing

our own, these rites can be come per ni --

cious. For ex am ple, the rites of

cicatrization (the in duce ment of scars),

gen i tal mu ti la tion, and teeth goug ing prac --

ticed today in some prim i tive cul tures are

anal o gous to mod ern forms of ex treme

body mod i fi ca tion, nee dle shar ing, and

gang ini ti a tion rituals that involve

committing violent or criminal acts.

With out prosocial adults to sup port

and care fully guide these rites and rit u als,

youth may upset the del i cate bal ance that

ex ists be tween rights and re spon si bil i ties,

caus ing what they may per ceive as fights

to de gen er ate into a li cense to act where

crime, vi o lence, and vic tim iza tion fol low

(Gar ri son, 1988). The re cent shoot ing

death of a 1 6-year-old in Co lum bus,

Ohio, for ex am ple, was de scribed as an

ini ti a tion act for a new mem ber of a rival

gang (Nirode, 1997). An other young man

de scribed his tran si tion into pu berty

without adult guidance in this way:

I was rest less and school was bor ing;

being good was like I’d been miss ing

out.. What mat tered was to

ex pe ri ence life, so I tried ev ery thing

there was. My first time of tak ing

drugs, of drink ing my self in ca pa ble, of 

hav ing full sex with a girl—they all

hap pened with a rush, within just a

few weeks of me being four teen

(Parker, 1995, p. 32).

“I was rest less and school was bor ing;

being good was like I’d been miss ing

out... What mat tered was to

ex pe ri ence life, so I tried ev ery thing

there was.”

De vel op men tal Path ways

Juan’s re count ing of his own life events

and per sonal acts also in di cates how the

clas sic rite of pas sage el e ments of sep a ra --

tion, prep a ra tion, tran si tion, and
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ac knowl edg ment can go awry when not

guided or sup ported by the com mu nity. For

ex am ple, with out a sep a ra tion rit ual fos --

tered by sig nif i cant adults, Juan’s trau matic

de tach ment from his mother con trib uted to

prob lems at school and even tu ally led to his

es ca lat ing gang in volve ment.

The ex pe ri ences of Juan and other

young peo ple with chronic misbehaviors

that be come se quen tially more harm ful to

them selves and oth ers par al lel the re --

search of Roif Loeber. Loeber and his

col leagues ar tic u lated a de vel op men tal

model to de scribe how chil dren prog ress

from dis rup tive to crim i nal be hav iors

(Loeber & Schmaling, 1985). Ac cord ing to

these re search ers, some chil dren fol low

spe cific de vel op men tal path ways that lead

to in creas ingly dis rup tive and de lin quent

be hav ior. Es pe cially in boys, these be hav --

iors are dis played in a me thod i cal,

pro gres sive man ner with less serious

problem behaviors preceding more

serious ones.

Loeber found that these in creas ingly

dis rup tive and an ti so cial be hav iors in child --

hood and ad o les cence roughly fol low a

se quence of pro gres sive ac tiv ity from dif fi --

cult tem per a ment to crim i nal re cid i vism

(Loeber, 1990):

• Dif fi cult tem per a ment

• Hy per ac tiv ity

• Overt con duct prob lems and/or ag -

gres sive ness

• With drawal

• Poor peer re la tion ships

• Ac a demic prob lems

• Co vert or con ceal ing of con duct prob -

lems

• As so ci a tion with de vi ant peers

• De lin quency and ar rest

• Re cid i vism.

“We learn from young peo ple like Juan

that re sil ience is not nec es sar ily pretty

so cial, or law ful Re sil ient qual i ties can

go be yond ac cepted so cial norms and

even to ward crim i nal ity when a child’s

cir cum stances be come des per ate or

un sup ported by car ing adults.”

Loeber’s the ory was field-tested be gin --

ning in 1986 with a lon gi tu di nal

in ves ti ga tion in Pitts burgh, in volv ing re --

peated con tacts with the same male

ju ve niles and their pri mary care tak ers

over a sub stan tial por tion of their de vel --

op men tal years (Huizinga, Loeber, &

Thomberry, 1993). This re search in quiry,

later known as the Pitts burgh Youth Study, 

con firmed that for the males stud ied, less

se ri ous forms of de lin quency de vel oped

into dis tinct be hav ioral path ways that

often steered in di vid u als toward more

serious criminal activity.

The Pitts burgh Youth Study also found

that boys who never pro gressed be yond

the first stage of any path way re ported

very low of fense rates dur ing the prime

de lin quency ages of 13 to 16. How ever, as 

soon as boys started to de velop their dis --

rup tive and de lin quent be hav ior

char ac ter is tics along sev eral di verse path --

ways, the rate of se ri ous of fenses

in creased (Kelly, Loeber, Keenan, &

DeLamatre, 1997).

Path ways and Re sil ience

The de vel op men tal path ways model

pro posed by Loeber (1990) ar gues that

dis rup tive be hav iors are both age-de pend --
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ent and se quen tial. Chil dren have an

in nate abil ity to con sis tently dis play dis --

rup tive and an ti so cial be hav iors even

though the be hav iors are dis closed dif fer --

ently with in creas ing age. Yet al though

these be hav iors may be an ti so cial, they

nev er the less help to de fine the nature of

resilience in children.

We learn from young peo ple like Juan

that re sil ience is not nec es sar ily pretty, so --

cial, or law ful. Re sil ient qual i ties can go

be yond ac cepted so cial norms and even

to ward crim i nal ity when a child’s cir cum --

stances be come des per ate or

un sup ported by car ing adults. If a child is

left alone or ex ploited by ne far i ous oth ers, 

re sil ient traits sur face to help him or her

to sur vive hos tile en vi ron ments. When

human chil dren are forced to care for

them selves, like some pri mates, be cause

they have been aban doned by care givers,

spe cies-spe cific re sil ient be hav iors begin

to emerge. These be hav iors can ac quire

spe cial mean ing for the chil dren and ad o --

les cents who use them and, as a re sult,

often be come rit u al ized. When these rit u --

al ized, re sil ient be hav iors be come

dis rup tive, adults and their in sti tu tions,

rather than lis ten ing, ob serv ing, and sup --

port ing, too often choose instead to

discipline, medicate, or punish.

De vel op men tal Path ways as Rites of

Pas sage

The seem ing par a dox that ex ists be --

tween re sil ience and harm ful be hav iors

can be un rav eled by un der stand ing the

need for struc tured, mul ti ple-com po nent

prosocial rites and rit u als di rected by

adults and sup ported by com mu nity. De --

vel op men tal rites of pas sage can as sist

chil dren and ad o les cents in choos ing

prosocial path ways if adults sup port

age-ap pro pri ate rit u als based upon

contributing resilient qualities.

For ex am ple, Ste ven Venable (1997)

stud ied rites of pas sage pro grams that in --

cor po rated moun tain climb ing and

back pack ing. He con cluded that “the rites

of pas sage struc ture rep re sents a sig nif i --

cant and pos i tive pos si ble re source for

growth and trans for ma tion in the lives of

ad o les cents" (p. 12). Af ri can-Amer i can

male teen ag ers liv ing in high-risk en vi ron --

ments were found to greatly ben e fit from

com pre hen sive Africentric rites of pas sage 

pro grams de scribed by Harvey and Rauch

(1997). And Cassandra Halleh Delaney

(1995) states:

In creased op por tu nity for young

peo ple to par tic i pate in ap pro pri ate

rites of pas sage may be achieved by

up dat ing tra di tional cer e mo nies,

con tin u ing and ex pand ing rites of

pas sage pro grams and in clud ing

bibliotherapy as part of the high

school cur ric u lum. It is hoped that

these ef forts will re sult in a de crease

of self-de struc tive be hav ior and a

greater sense of ful fill ment for the

young peo ple coming of age in

America. (p. 897)

The de struc tive de vel op men tal path --

ways that Loeber and his col leagues

de scribe can be the av e nues that Juan and

his peers fol low in order to sur vive a cul --

ture that fails to nur ture or sup port them

with rit u al ized ac tiv i ties that rec og nize the 

im por tance of child hood sep a ra tion, prep --

a ra tion, tran si tion, and ac knowl edg ment.
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But with adult-di rected rites of pas sage

pro grams that in cor po rate rit u al ized re sil --

ience and de vel op men tally ap pro pri ate

ac tiv ity, chil dren like Juan can dis cover

their strengths and share their gifts.

Rites of Pas sage Pro grams

Prom Cath o lic con fir ma tion and Jew ish 

bar and bat mitzvahs to the Mor mon mis --

sion, most re li gions have tra di tion ally

in cor po rated rites of pas sage rit u als into

their faiths. How ever, em pha siz ing the im --

por tance of prosocial rit u als for young

peo ple. Nev er the less, one pro gram that

has suc ceeded is the Boys and Girls Club of 

Stockton, Cal i for nia’s “Rites of Pas sage” ef --

fort to ini ti ate boys in the req ui sites of

man hood (Boys and Girls Club, Inc., 1998). 

Using a coun cil of el ders, par ents, men --

tors, schools, com mu nity based

or ga ni za tions, and the faith com mu nity,

the club’s “Rites of Pas sage" pro gram of --

fers mid dle school youth the op por tu nity

to gain im por tant skills for adult hood. In

this pro gram, par tic i pat ing youth com plete 

an ap pli ca tion and as sess ment fol lowed by 

youth and par ent train ing, once-a-month

Sat ur day fam ily days, and field trips to ex --

pand their cul tural aware ness. Adopted

re cently by pub lic schools and sup ported

by com mu nity lead ers, this pas sages pro --

gram is de signed as a so cial re cov ery plan

for par ents and youth, using 9 rites to re --

duce risk and increase the following

protective factors:

1. Per sonal — en hanc ing self-es teem,

im prov ing self-con cept, and en hanc ing

a young per son’s sense of self-worth.

2. Spir i tual — ex plor ing the con cepts of

un con di tional love, friend ship,

cour age, pa tience, joy, suf fer ing,

com mit ment, em pa thy, sym pa thy, and

compassion.

3. Eco nomic — teach ing the pur pose of

money, how to make money, and how

to man age it. Ca reer ex plo ra tion and

en tre pre neur train ing is an in te gral

con cept.

4. So cial — de vel op ing skills of lead er ship 

such as pub lic speak ing, writ ing,

su per vis ing, mo ti vat ing, de ci sion

mak ing, con cen tra tion, and mediation

skills.

5. Men tal — en hanc ing the youth’s

ap pre ci a tion of ed u ca tion and crit i cal

thinking.

6. Phys i cal — fo cus ing on de vel op men tal

un der stand ing of the phys i cal self and

how to care for it. Youth ex plore and

de velop an un der stand ing of nu tri tion

and the dan gers of al co hol, to bacco,

and substance abuse.

7. His tor i cal — de vel op ing a sense of

his tor i cal aware ness, con nec tion,

vi sion, pur pose, and ap pre ci a tion of

self and group.

8. Cul tural — ex pos ing youth to the

ideas, val ues, prin ci ples, per cep tions,

art, music, lit er a ture, and so cial

pat terns of cul tural groups.

9. Emo tional — ex am in ing the

de vel op ment of and need to mas ter

the emo tional self. Re la tion ships,

non vi o lent con flict res o lu tion, love,

anger man age ment, friend ship, and

fam ily build ing are targeted.

Rites of Pas sage along Prosocial

Path ways

In a re cent ad dress, U.S. Sec re tary of

Ed u ca tion Rich ard Riley dis cussed is sues of 
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vi o lence and fear in urban, rural, and sub --

ur ban schools (Willerton, 1995). Riley

chal lenged the na tion to cre ate new “rites

of pas sage” for youth threat ened by a cul --

ture that too often glam or izes vi o lence.

By ex ploit ing the po ten tial of pos i tive de --

vel op men tal path ways through pro grams

like Stockton’s “Rites of Pas sage,"- adults

are re dis cov er ing the im por tance of di --

rect ing chil dren’s in nate re sil ient abil i ties

through prosocial rit u als that guide a

young person's sense of possibility and

responsibility.
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Background: high risk infants,

orphans and their care organizations

Fos ter fam i lies, or phan ages and other

set tings are re spon si ble for infants and

chil dren with out ef fi cient parenting. 7 mil --

lion of the total 143.000.000 or phans

glob ally are in fants and tod dlers at high

risk for crip pled so cial, emo tional and cog --

ni tive life span de vel op ment. Their NGOs

or pub lic care givers have tight bud gets, lit --

tle local po lit i cal sup port, and their jobs

are often low sta tus with little or no ac --

cess to care ed u ca tion and su per vi sion.

Or phan ages and fos ter fam i lies often

work from prin ci ples of care or ga ni za tion

that are harm ful to child development, as

seen in former Romanian orphanages.

I’m a Dan ish-Amer i can child psy chol o --

gist spe cial ized in de vel op ing or ga ni za tions 

work ing with chil dren suf fer ing from early 

de pri va tion, loss and mal treat ment. In

2005 I pub lished “Se vere At tach ment Dis --

or der in Child hood”, which spurred vis its

to uni ver si ties, or phan ages and fos ter fam --

i lies in Latin Amer ica, Can ada, the US and

Eu rope. After this tour my con clu sion

about em pow er ing care givers was this:

What they need is not nec es sar ily only

more money or staff, they are mostly

highly mo ti vated but need ac cess to ed u --

ca tion and ideas for de vel op ing their

organizations in order to provide quality

care.

My idea was cre at ing a handy tool for

de vel op ment: let’s unite child de vel op --

ment sci en tists, child care giv ers and their

lead ers, and de ci sion mak ers in a joint

ven ture to de sign at tach ment based ed u --

ca tion and qual ity care so cial sys tems.

Make it on line and in peo ple’s local lan --

guage, with their own video

dem on stra tions of qual ity care. Let par tic i --

pants be ac tive co-de sign ers of their local

prac tices by in clud ing di a logue based plan --

ning. All I had was not a dime and a firm

belief in what people can do together.

So I de signed 15 ses sions for staffs (or

fos ter fam i lies) and their daily lead ers (or

fos ter fam ily man ag ers) cov er ing meth ods

for learn ing basic child brain stim u la tion,

at tach ment the ory, so cial re la tions, in di --

vid ual and group iden tity de vel op ment,
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and break ing down bar ri ers be tween

place ment and the local en vi ron ment. You 

gather peo ple at the work place for 2-3

hours, open the on line pro gram using a

pro jec tor, then first go through a ses sion’s

the ory part and end up plan ning to gether

how you will co op er ate in immediate

improvements of practice. 

In the pro ject de scribed below, or --

phan age and fos ter

fam ily lead ers

(from Ro ma nia,

Italy, Tur key, Spain,

Greece, Aus tria

and Swit zer land)

were in vited to a

“train ing for train --

ers” ed u ca tion,

went home and in --

tro duced it to their 

workplaces, and

the de sign was

then mod i fied to be as work place- and

user-friendly as pos si ble. They also pro --

duced most of the pho tos and videos in

the program.

The European Fairstart Project

(www.fairstart.net): real life tested

standards for caregiver education

From 2008-10 I started a Eu ro pean

Com mis sion grant pro ject in co op er a tion

with the Dan ish State So cial and Health

Care Col lege in Den mark. The pur pose

was to de velop and test an ed u ca --

tion/development pro gram em pow er ing

local care givers in at tach ment based care

for young chil dren placed out side home. A 

sci en tist net work was formed, and or --

phan age leaders/fos ter fam ily man ag ers in

7 coun tries tested the de sign in real life

and fi nally rec om mended EU ed u ca tional

stan dards to the com mis sion.

Results and online education

Re sults were very pos i tive with re spect 

to both im proved qual ity in care, staff/ 

leader co op er a tion and child de vel op --

ment. One pro ject out come was

www.fairstart.net/training. This pro gram is 

in 8 lan guage ver --

sions, free of charge

and only re quires

internet ac cess. To

re duce ed u ca tion

costs, the pro gram is 

used at the work --

place sup ported by a 

hand book for the

leader, two score --

cards for be fore-and

–after as sess ment,

and 15 on line ses --

sions in clud ing video dem on stra tions of

the ory in daily prac tice. 

Beyond Europe: versions for 3rd world

caregivers

At pres ent (May 2011), pro gram suc --

cess has spurred a sec ond EU pro ject,

FairTrans, to dis sem i nate the pro gram in

risk zones in 3rd World coun tries. Also, the 

pro gram has just been cho sen by the gov --

ern ment, SOSChildren’s vil lages and

REACT as fu ture stan dard ed u ca tion for

the 8000 In do ne sian or phan ages. It is

being trans lated also into French, Amhari

(Ethi o pian), and many East ern Eu rope and 

Asian lan guage trans la tions are being pro --

duced by Translateurs Sans Frontiéres

(trans la tors with out bor ders,

www.tsf-twb.org ).

http://www.fairstart.net/training
http://www.tsf-twb.org


De sign de vel op ment is pro duced in co --

op er a tion with Swiss www.seedlearn.org,

a non-profit or ga ni za tion aim ing at cre at --

ing ef fi cient e-learn ing for so cial

or ga ni za tions. In the fu ture, more ver sions 

may be pro duced and pub lished at

www.globalorphanage.net

The global pro ject pur pose is to sup --

port qual ity or phan care stan dards and

cre ate a pos i tive pro fes sional iden tity in

care givers and their or ga ni za tions.

I’m com pletely stunned by the en thu si --

asm of sci en tists, users and de vel op ers in

many coun tries, and I’d like to thank just a 

few of them here: Charles Zeanah of

Tulane Uni ver sity, Rob ert Mc Call Pitts --

burgh Uni ver sity, R.A.D. Hoksbergen

Utrecht Uni ver sity, Sheyla Blumen Lima

Uni ver sity for sci ence net work ing. EU

gov ern ments, pro ject part ners, child care

lead ers and staffs in the Eu ro pean pro ject.

Trans la tors With out Bor ders, so cial

worker Karine Bordeleau of Can ada for

the French trans la tion, AIEJI and

SOSVillages, REACT In do ne sia, and many

oth ers who gen er ously gave their time

and knowledge to the project. 

We all hope that CYC work ers will

make use of the pro gram in their ef forts

to im prove child care. If you need sup port 

or have a bad internet con nec tion, you

can also get the pro gram on DVD in your

pre ferred lan guage by mail ing me at

npr@erhvervspsykologerne.dk.
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Mental health of children and young

people

A con sid er able body of re cent re search 

high lights the im por tance of child hood ex --

pe ri ences in lay ing the foun da tions not

only for in di vid ual men tal health and

wellbeing later in life, but also for the de --

vel op ment of trust ing so cial and

com mu nity re la tions and for cre ativ ity and 

pro duc tiv ity (Fore sight pro ject, 2009;

Layard & Dunn, 2009). In flu ences on chil --

dren’s men tal health and wellbeing at the

level of the in di vid ual child, the fam ily and

the wider com mu nity are summarised in

the tables 1 and 2. 

Children and young people who are

looked after

The in flu ences that af fect the men tal

health and wellbeing of chil dren who are

looked after are sim i lar to those that af --
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Abstract: This paper is based on work un der taken on be half of the Scot tish De vel op ment

Cen tre for mental Health and it ex plores key chal lenges in ad dress ing the men tal health needs

of chil dren and young peo ple who are looked after away from home. It con sid ers some mod els of

work ing that show prom ise in build ing bridges be tween ac tiv i ties to pro mote good men tal health

for all such chil dren, as well as high light ing ac tiv i ties that focus on as sess ment, care and

treat ment for those who re quire such in ter ven tion.

Child Family Community

Learning
difficulties

Parental conflict Socia-economic
disadvantage

Communication
difficulties

Family
breakdown

Homelessness

Developmental
delay

Inconsistent
discipline

Disaster

Genetic
influences

Rejecting
relationships

Discrimination

Difficult
temperament

Inability to adapt 
to child’s
changing needs

Other significant
life events

Physical illness Parental mental
illness

Academic
“failure”

Physical, sexual
or emotional
abuse

Low self-esteem Death or loss of
close
relationship

Table 1

Risk fac tors for men tal health and wellbeing



fect all chil dren. How ever, the

cir cum stances that lead to a child be com --

ing looked after (loss, be reave ment,

trauma, lack of con ti nu ity in car ing re la --

tion ships, or the ac cu mu la tion of

stress ors) com bined with the ex pe ri ence

of being looked after tend to have a con --

sid er able im pact on the men tal health and

wellbeing of a child or young per son. It is

not sur pris ing that young peo ple who are

looked after high light the im por tance of

con trol and choice when seek ing and re --

ceiv ing sup port and of con ti nu ity in

re la tion ships with care-giv ers and with

friends (Stan ley, 2007). Chil dren who are

looked after are more likely to ex pe ri ence 

poor men tal health and de velop men tal

health prob lems, com pared with the gen --

eral pop u la tion of chil dren (Meltzer et al.,

2004). Men tal health prob lems are just as

prev a lent among those who are looked

after and liv ing at home with their families

as among those who are in foster care or

residential care.  

Poor men tal health in chil dren who are 

looked after tends to be man i fested in

com plex ways which can dif fer greatly

from child to child and which may not

con sti tute a readily de fin able set of symp --

toms. For this group of chil dren, the

ap pro pri ate start ing point may not cen tre

on es tab lish ing a di ag no sis using cat e gor i --

cal mod els of dis or der but may emerge

from con cerns elic ited by the child’s be --

hav iour. Ex pe ri enced prac ti tio ners sug gest 

that it is more use ful with this pop u la tion

to work with con cepts of change, trauma,

re sil ience, loss and at tach ment and to take 

an eco log i cal view of the pre sent ing be --

hav iour that sit u ates that be hav iour within 

the child’s cur rent and past ex pe ri ences.

These are sig nif i cant con sid er ations in re --

la tion to the types of ser vice mod els and

in ter ven tions that are likely to be useful in

addressing mental health in the context of

the care system.  

Where chil dren re quire treat ment and

care, ex pe ri ence sug gests that ther a peu tic 

work with the looked-after pop u la tion is

not ad e quately de liv ered through ‘stan --

dard’ ar range ments for spe cial ist child and 

ad o les cent men tal health pro vi sion. This is 

a ques tion partly of how ser vices are or --

gan ised and re sources al lo cated, wait ing

times from re fer ral to as sess ment, and

ser vices being pro vided in clin i cal set tings

that are per ceived as stig ma tis ing by chil --

dren and young peo ple (Barbour et al.,

2006). It also stems more fun da men tally
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Child Family Community

Secure early
relationships

At least one
good parent-
child relationship

Wider social
network

Positive attitude Affection Good housing

Problem-solving
skills

Clear, consistent 
discipline

High standard of
living

Communication
skills

Support for
education

Positive school
ethos

“Easy”
temperament

Supportive
long-term
relationship

Positive peer
relationships

Capacity to
reflect and learn
from experience

Range of
opportunities for 
pro-social
activities

Healthy living,
eg. diet, activity
levels

Opportunity to
be heard/
participate/
exercise control

Safe
environments

Table 2

Pro tec tive fac tors for men tal health and wellbeing 



from the dif fer ent con cep tual frame works 

on which care ser vices and treat ment ser --

vices are con structed (McCollam &

Wood house, 2007).

Pol icy con text

The men tal health of chil dren and young

peo ple:  A frame work for pro mo tion, pre ven --

tion and care (FPPC) (Scot tish Ex ec u tive,

2004) makes bold state ments about the

im por tance of the men tal health and

wellbeing of all chil dren and young peo ple

as a shared re spon si bil ity across sec tors.

The FPPC ac knowl edges that some

groups of chil dren and young peo ple are

at height ened risk of poor men tal health

and those who are or have been looked

after are among these. Spe cific ac tion is

re quired to pro mote the men tal health of

this group, to pre vent the de vel op ment of 

prob lems and ad dress the needs of those

in dis tress through: 

• The pro vi sion of train ing and con sul ta -

tion on emo tional and men tal health

needs for res i den tial care work ers and

fos ter carers;  

• Ac ces si ble and con fi den tial sup port for

chil dren and young peo ple who are

feel ing trou bled;  

• Ex plicit ar range ments within each NHS 

Child and Ad o les cent Men tal Health

Ser vice (CAMHS) team in clud ing re fer -

ral pro to cols for looked-after chil dren

and ar range ments for care plan ning and 

re view;  

• Li ai son be tween spe cial ist CAMHS and

looked-after ser vices, in clud ing

multi-agency plan ning and com mis sion -

ing to en sure the de vel op ment and

de liv ery of ac ces si ble and ap pro pri ate

men tal health re sponses for chil dren

and young peo ple in local au thor ity care. 

The Scot tish Needs As sess ment

Programme (SNAP) work ing group sur --

veyed the ex pe ri ences of a wide range of

pro fes sion als work ing with chil dren,

young peo ple and fam i lies and iden ti fied

some key con cerns among the res i den tial

care workforce. These in cluded the high

per ceived need for train ing on men tal

health, better ac cess to ad vice and sup --

port to en able them to care ap pro pri ately

for chil dren and young peo ple in dis tress

and the need for spe cial ist ser vices to be

more flex i ble to pro vide ‘out reach’ sup --

port to fit the con text in which the child is 

being sup ported (Barbour et al., 2006).

The Ex traor di nary Lives re view of care

for chil dren who are looked after drew at --

ten tion to the health in equal i ties

ex pe ri enced by this group of chil dren and

young peo ple and re cog nised that achiev --

ing and main tain ing good health is a

pri or ity for them and their carers. To this

end, the re view rec om mends that de tails

about a child’s health are fully re corded

and the in for ma tion passed on quickly to

new carers if the child moves place ment.

Care pro vid ers should be aware of the in --

creased like li hood that some chil dren and

young peo ple who are looked after away

from home may de velop men tal health

prob lems, and know how to gain ac cess to 

ap pro pri ate help at an early stage. The re --

view high lights the im por tance of

co or di nat ing local ser vices to help

looked-after chil dren and young peo ple

get the best pos si ble health care (So cial

Work In spec tion Agency, 2006). 

The na tional re view of ed u ca tional and
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other out comes (Scot tish Ex ec u tive,

2007) and the Min is te rial task force on

health in equal i ties in Scot land (Scot tish

Gov ern ment, 2008) rec om mend that all

NHS Boards should as sess the phys i cal,

emo tional and men tal health needs of chil --

dren who are looked after and act on that

as sess ment with their local part ners, to

en sure that health ser vices are more ac --

ces si ble to this group, es pe cially when

they are mov ing on from care to in de --

pend ence. Each local NHS Board is

ex pected by 2015 to offer a men tal health

as sess ment to every child or young per son 

who is looked after. 

Ser vice and prac tice de vel op ment

Achiev ing im proved out comes

It is not pos si ble to de fine ‘good qual --

ity’ fos ter care or res i den tial care in terms 

of spe cific as pects of an in di vid ual ser vice

in iso la tion from the wider care sys tem, in

view of the com plex so cial and fa mil ial fac --

tors that shape the course of a child’s life

and the sig nif i cance of wider cul tural ex --

pec ta tions and in flu ences. From a men tal

health per spec tive ‘ev ery thing counts’:

struc tures, re la tion ships, the phys i cal en vi --

ron ment, in ter ven tions, ac cess to

spe cial ist re sources and ac cess to fam ily

and com mu nity sup ports (Clough et al.,

2006). The Scot tish De vel op ment Cen tre

for Men tal Health (SDC) de scribed mod --

els and ap proaches to sup port chil dren’s

men tal health (McCollam et al., 2008b). In 

this work, the fol low ing fac tors emerged

as major is sues that care sys tems need to

ad dress to be able to meet the full range

of men tal health needs of chil dren who

are looked after:  

• Aware ness and un der stand ing among

de ci sion mak ers and care pro vid ers of

the im por tance of men tal health and

wellbeing, likely in flu ences on the men -

tal health of chil dren who are looked

after, and steps that can be taken to

im prove out comes;  

• Ca pac ity to sup port chil dren and young 

peo ple in care set tings that:  

• en cour age per ma nence and maxi -

mise sta bil ity and con ti nu ity through 

cri ses;  

• build on areas of strength and as sets 

in the child’s per sonal, fa mil ial and

so cial en vi ron ment;  

• cre ate op por tu ni ties for pos i tive ex -

pe ri ences;  

• fos ter con sis tent and sup port ive re -

la tion ships;  

• Ac ces si bil ity of men tal health ex per tise

when re quired, along with ‘stickability’

and con ti nu ity of ser vices to an tic i pate

and re spond flex i bly to what in di vid ual

chil dren need;  

• Co-or di na tion of roles and re spon si bil i -

ties – a crit i cal fac tor in view of the

com plex ity of the is sues young peo ple

face and the mul ti ple sec tors and agen -

cies likely to be in volved across the

ser vice sys tem. This in cludes en sur ing

ef fec tive links with CAMHS;  

• Ac tive in volve ment of young peo ple

and fam i lies.  

The views of young peo ple who have

been looked after cor rob o rate these

points (Happer et al., 2006; Stan ley, 2007).
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  De vel op ing a men tal health re source for 

chil dren and young peo ple who are looked

after away from home 

There are in her ent ten sions be tween

the need to cope with and re spond to the

im me di ate men tal health needs of the cur --

rent looked-after pop u la tion and the need 

to take a lon ger term stra te gic focus on

achiev ing po ten tially more last ing so lu --

tions. The lat ter re quires ac tion to

sup port fam i lies, fa cil i tate early in ter ven --

tion, pre vent fam ily or place ment

break down, and en able chil dren to re --

ceive care within their local area, as far as

pos si ble. Tak ing steps ac tively to ad dress

men tal health needs can make a sig nif i cant 

con tri bu tion to wards achiev ing the lon ger

term health, so cial and eco nomic out --

comes de sired for this group.

Whilst the long-term vi sion may be to

‘main stream’ re spon si bil ity for the men tal

health of looked-after chil dren as a core

com po nent of the work of child and fam ily 

ser vices, for the fore see able fu ture the

need re mains for tran si tional in vest ment

in ser vice mod els such as those de vel oped 

in some parts of Scot land. A com mon fea --

ture of these ser vices is that they op er ate

at sev eral lev els and en com pass di rect

work with some chil dren and young peo --

ple, as well as train ing and con sul ta tion

with carers. These ser vices share com --

mon goals to:

• Raise aware ness of the men tal health

needs of chil dren who are looked after;

• Build ca pac ity within care set tings to

pro vide an en vi ron ment that pro motes 

men tal health and wellbeing and to re -

spond to needs as they arise. This

in cludes en abling carers to un der stand

what may lie be hind pre sent ing be hav -

ioural prob lems that can be dif fi cult to

man age by, for ex am ple, look ing at the

child’s his tory, early at tach ments, cur -

rent re la tion ships;

• Pro vide a bridge be tween CAMHS and

care ser vices to find ap pro pri ate ways

for this group of chil dren to en gage ef -

fec tively with as sess ment and

treat ment when needed;

• En able clear com mu ni ca tion and in for -

ma tion shar ing among care pro vid ers;

• In form stra te gic plan ning and de vel op -

ment. (McCollam et al., 2008b). 

Some men tal health pro jects work ing

with chil dren and young peo ple who are

looked after away from home have fo --

cused spe cif i cally on pro vid ing di rect

sup port to chil dren and young peo ple, for

ex am ple the LEAP ser vice in Ayr shire that 

of fered coun sel ling sup port (Milligan,

2004). Most, how ever, com bine di rect

work with train ing and con sul ta tion func --

tions, in dif fer ing pro por tions. There is no

blue print to de ter mine the ‘best’ way to

con fig ure a men tal health re source or the

op ti mum scale or scope of such a re --

source. The pri mary aims of a ser vice and

the al lo ca tion of roles and re spon si bil i ties

vary from one local con text to an other

de pend ing on local ser vice pat terns and

how skills and re sources are de ployed.

Build ing ca pac ity and ca pa bil ity to ad dress

men tal health in care set tings 

Train ing programmes and case con sul --

ta tion of fered by the men tal health

ser vices help gen er ate a shared un der --

stand ing of men tal health and how that

can be operationalised in prac tice across
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the care sys tem. This ap proach builds

con fi dence and com pe tence in ad dress ing

needs within care set tings from a per spec --

tive that re cog nises the im por tance of

pro mo tion and pre ven tion and does not

only re spond to pre sent ing prob lems and

cri ses. In ad di tion, it pro vides a means for

care staff to gain a deeper un der stand ing

of the fac tors that con trib ute to a child’s

be hav iour and of the im pact of the care

en vi ron ment in pro mot ing men tal health

and wellbeing.

The men tal health ser vices that work in 

this way are seek ing to embed men tal

health into the way care ser vices op er ate

day-to-day so that this be comes sus tain --

able:

• Train ing has been de signed to maxi -

mise reach by build ing this into core

staff train ing;

• For mal link roles have been des ig nated

to en hance li ai son be tween res i den tial

units and the local CAMHS;

• Ser vices have worked closely with care 

ser vice man ag ers and so cial

workmanagers to main tain ef fec tive

work ing re la tion ships and ad dress

emerg ing is sues.

Not with stand ing the dif fi cul ties in --

volved in eval u at ing the im pact of

interventions that seek to achieve change

within a com plex care sys tem, sev eral in --

de pend ent eval u a tions by SIRCC, the SDC 

and oth ers show prom is ing re sults. Find --

ings sug gest that ded i cated men tal health

ser vices work ing with chil dren and young

peo ple who are looked after away from

home can achieve gains in strength en ing

the ser vice sys tem in a num ber of ways:

• Lev els of aware ness, un der stand ing and 

con fi dence among res i den tial care staff

and fos ter carers can be im proved;

• More at ten tion is given to the men tal

health needs of the looked-after pop u -

la tion;

• More of this group of chil dren get ac -

cess to as sess ment and sup port for

men tal health needs;

• These ser vices can make a sig nif i cant

con tri bu tion to chang ing cul tures in

res i den tial care by pro mot ing pos i tive

prac tice in ad dress ing young peo ple’s

pre sent ing and more long-stand ing

prob lems.

Dis cus sion

The find ings which have emerged from 

a range of ap proaches de vel oped in dif fer --

ent parts of Scot land high light sev eral

crit i cal fac tors needed to en sure that the

men tal health needs of chil dren and young 

peo ple who are looked after away from

home are ef fec tively ad dressed in the

short and lon ger term. One key point is

par tic i pa tion of chil dren and young peo --

ple. Al though there has been con sid er able 

in vest ment in en abling young peo ple in --

volved with a care sys tem to have a

stron ger voice, lev els of in volve ment in

spe cific men tal health ini tia tives for those

who are looked after re main rel a tively low 

and re quire de vel op ment. Also, it has be --

come clear that strong lead er ship across

agen cies is es sen tial to achieve the qual ity,

sta bil ity and con ti nu ity of care that should

be the en ti tle ment of chil dren who be --

come looked after as they jour ney

to wards adult hood. In the ex am ples re --

ferred to ear lier, con sid er able time and

ef fort were in vested in rais ing aware ness
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of men tal health needs and in de vel op ing

agree ment on ap proaches, struc tures and

re la tion ships. This de vel op ment work

needs to un der stand and work with the

dif fer ences in ser vice cul tures. The pro vi --

sion of con sul ta tion sup port to care giv ers

in res i den tial and fos ter care can be a val --

ued re source which en riches car ing

re la tion ships, en vi ron ments and pro --

cesses. How ever it re quires a great deal of 

ground work and re la tion ship-build ing to

op er ate ef fec tively. A shared focus on the

child’s wellbeing can help es tab lish com --

mon ground. In re la tion to di rect work

with chil dren who are looked after, there

is a need to con sider how spe cial ist men --

tal health ser vices can be come more

ac ces si ble and ac cept able. This may need

re source-in ten sive in ter ven tions to sup --

port young peo ple to use ser vices. The

fol low ing di a gram shows a model of how a 

ded i cated re source of men tal health

ex per tise can serve a range of func tions in

sup port ing the ser vice sys tem to achieve

better out comes.

Finally, the im por tance of ef fec tive

throughcare and af ter care ser vices can not

be ig nored. Com monly, ser vices are not

geared to sus tain at ten tion on the men tal

health needs of young peo ple as they

move on from care. In deed much of the

focus of care plan ning tends to be on prac --

ti cal re quire ments needed to sup port

in de pend ent liv ing with less at ten tion to

emo tional and psychosocial needs. As

throughcare and af ter care pro vi sion de vel --

ops it will be im por tant to re dress this

bal ance. 

Con clu sion

The key prin ci ples driv ing ser vice and

prac tice de vel op ment in chil dren’s ser --

vices are now fo cus ing at ten tion on

po ten tial as sets and areas of

strength within the sys tem around

the child and emphasising the im --

por tance of pos i tive re la tion ships in

nur tur ing self-be lief and wellbeing

(Scot tish Ex ec u tive, 2006; Dan iel,

2008). This cre ates re newed op por --

tu ni ties to ad dress the men tal health 

and wellbeing of all chil dren who

are looked after: to iden tify how

best to pro mote men tal health and

wellbeing; to pre vent the de vel op --

ment of men tal health prob lems;

and to as sure the pro vi sion of treat --

ment, care and sup port for those

who re quire such in ter ven tion.
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T
he in tense feel ing that

Pacco was alive, even if

this was com pletely ir ra tio nal and

seem ingly im pos si ble, quickly be came the

core in gre di ent of vir tu ally all fam ily in ter --

ac tion.  “Good morn ing”, my wife would

say; “how good can it be good for Pacco

in this freez ing cold”, I would an swer. 

“How was school, my love”? I would in --

quire gently of my daugh ter.  “We learned

about am phib i ans today”, she would an --

swer with tears in her eyes.  “Why is that

sad, my love”? I na ively asked.  “Be cause

am phib i ans get all crin kled up in the win --

ter and are al most dead until sum mer, and 

I think Pacco must be all crin kled up and

al most dead too, buh-huh-huh”.    “What

did you do today” we would in quire of

our teen age son; “I went to my friend’s

house where we played with his warm,

safe, well-fed and happy cats” came the

snarly re sponse.

The prob lem dur ing these dif fi cult days 

was sim ply this:  the en tire ev i dence of

Pacco being alive rested on some paw

prints in the snow and an in tu itive feel ing

on my part; the same in tu ition

that thought it wise to get this

cat from an on-line buy and sell web site

in the first place.  Under these cir cum --

stances, we were un sure about how much 

con crete ac tion we should be tak ing to

de ter mine whether Pacco ac tu ally was

around.  In a small town it is not that easy

to go up to neigh bours and try and ex plain 

to them that we had lost our cat weeks

ago and still thought he might be alive,

win ter and wild pred a tors not with stand --

ing.  We were anx ious, there fore, to avoid 

being la beled as the ‘crazy cat peo ple’.  All 

of these is sues were con fus ing, in deed,

dis ori ent ing us.  We were im mo bi lized by

the com plex ity of the sit u a tion, and for a

while, it seemed like negativity and sar --

casm were the best, and cer tainly the

eas i est way of cop ing with this.  Then one

day we pulled into our drive way and

there was Pacco on the front porch, look --

ing ter ri ble, skinny, dirty and di shev eled,

but clearly very much alive.

We screamed, we stut tered, we

hugged and high fived all around.  With out 
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any sense of po lit i cal am bi gu ities we joy --

ously ex claimed Hal le lu jah and Allah Akbar 

in the same breath.  The mo men tary cel e --

bra tion far ex ceeded Can ada’s gold medal

win ning goal in the ice hockey final against

the United States dur ing the Van cou ver

Olym pics.  In di vid u ally and col lec tively we

felt at least as good as I would imag ine a

Ger man hausfrau feel ing when find ing a

shirtless David Hasselhoff on her front

porch.  

Per haps a tiny piece of con science in --

side of me won dered whether our joy

about this fam ily re uni fi ca tion was a lit tle

over the top, given the real life mir a cles of 

fam ily re uni fi ca tion across the Berlin Wall

in years gone by or even across the Ko --

rean di vide today.  But eu phoric mo ments

don’t lend them selves to main tain ing per --

spec tive, and we al lowed our selves to be

over come with this emo tional sum mitry. 

Of course, what goes up must surely

come back down, and this is true of emo --

tional eu pho ria as well.  The sec ond I

opened my car door, Pacco was gone. 

And then we re mem bered:  this cat does --

n’t re ally like us all that much, and in spite

of some move ment to ward get ting along

just be fore the great es cape a few weeks

ago, Pacco had at best tol er ated our pres --

ence in the house.  Given this, get ting

Pacco back into the house was going to

pres ent a whole new set of chal lenges. 

This bat tle was far from over.

We met twice a day as the fam ily war

coun cil: the mem ber ship in cluded prin ci --

pally my seven-year-old daugh ter and my

ten-year-old son as well as my self.  We did 

re port back to the re main der of the fam --

ily, but since we en coun tered mostly

skep ti cism, we wa tered those re ports

down in terms of chal lenges and in stead

pro vided un abash edly pos i tive, al though

not en tirely true, ac counts of our bat tle

prog ress.  The eth ics for this pro cess

were nightly mod eled by the Fox News --

cast cov er ing other, ap par ently highly

suc cess ful, war op er a tions in dis tant

places.  At any rate, as a war coun cil we

pre oc cu pied our selves with this ques tion:  

how could we get Pacco into the safety of

our home given his clear de sire to avoid

us at all costs?  How could we catch him

for his own good, so that we could mould

him into the cat he ought to be?  Per haps

most im por tantly, how could we get to a

point where we could re-live the feel ing of 

hav ing ‘won’ some thing?

We started with a gen tle strat egy. 

Every morn ing, we put out a fully loaded

dish with cat food.  And every morn ing

Pacco would come on the porch and eat

the cat food.  But when ever we tried to

open the door to the house ever so gently 

so as to not scare him, he would take off

in flash.  This cat was as alert as any starv --

ing, freez ing and res o lutely non-com pli ant

cat could be.  We did feel good about

Pacco fi nally get ting some food, but in no

way did this get us any closer to get ting

him back into the house.  We needed to

up the ante.  Thank fully, a close friend of --

fered a so lu tion; he brought us a huge live

trap.  This is a cage with a trap door that

closes when the un sus pect ing an i mal has

en tered the cage in order to get to some

food stra te gi cally placed at the back.  This

seemed like a bril liant idea; as it turned

out, it did have a minor flaw, which we

dis cov ered after hav ing trapped three Rac --

coons, one skunk, a whole fam ily of

squir rels and the cat that be longs to the
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neigh bor from down the

street.  The lat ter was not

amused, even though his damn

cat got a nice meal out of the

deal.

As time went by, our en thu --

si asm for get ting Pacco into the 

house was re placed with a cre --

ative re-fram ing of being cat

own ers which es sen tially le git i --

mized our with drawal from the 

bat tle we now re al ized we

could not pos si bly win; amaz --

ingly, Fox News re ported

some thing very sim i lar about

an other with drawal from bat tle 

some where else.  As a fam ily, we came to

the con clu sion that Pacco was an out door

cat, and we would con tinue to re cord our

sight ings of him as well as feed him every

morn ing, but we would cease our at --

tempts to catch him.  And so it came to be 

that our fam ily life slowly re turned to nor --

mal, with ev ery one going about their

busi ness and Pacco liv ing out side where it

was still cold, but at least he was now well 

fed each and every day.

As win ter gave way to spring, a new

prob lem emerged.  Spring in Muskoka is

typ i cally a very wet af fair, with all that

snow melt ing and fre quent rains.  It was

my daugh ter who pointed out that Pacco

must be very un com fort able in these wet

con di tions out side.  Thank fully, my ten-

year-old son and his friend quickly went to 

work in order to ad dress this issue.  The

re sult was Pacco’s House, built en tirely by 

two ten-year-olds and fea tur ing not only a 

wa ter proof roof but also in su la tion

through out.  Sure enough, Pacco moved

right into his new home and seemed enor --

mously comfortable there.

An other thing hap pens when spring

comes to Muskoka.  Other an i mals wake

up from their win ter sleeps, or begin to

re turn to the town from their for est hide --

outs.  Rac coons, Skunks, Por cu pines,

Foxes, Fish ers, Coy otes, Wolves and even

Bears are rel a tively com mon sights in

smaller towns in this area, and cats and

smaller dogs make for great meals for

these hun gry pred a tors.  It was n’t be fore

long that we re al ized that Pacco was no

lon ger get ting his food; other an i mals

were eat ing what ever we were putt ing

out for him, and Pacco was rel e gated to

watch ing from a safe dis tance.  The dan --

gers of ev ery day life were not enough,

how ever, to con vince Pacco to come to

us, to move back into the house.  Trust, or 

its ab sence, is far more pow er ful as a

motivator than fear and acute danger.

Think ing quickly and cre atively, I re con --

vened the fam ily war coun cil, this time

switch ing the chan nel from the Fox ap --

proach to the much more Ca na dian
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com mit ment to of fend ing no one.  As a

coun cil, we ap pointed my ten-year-old

son as the am bas sa dor for the fam ily to

ne go ti ate a new re la tion ship with Pacco. 

Not un like Can ada’s part ner ship with the

US and Mex ico in the North Amer i can

Free Trade Agree ment, we would ask

noth ing of Pacco and just keep serv ing up

good meals and un qual i fied sup port for all

of his needs.  Slowly but surely Pacco

would de velop a per cep tion of my son as

a peace ful al beit not overly im por tant

neigh bor, a re la tion ship be gin ning that

could, over time, be trans ferred to me. 

And this is ex actly what we did.  Over a

pe riod of ten days or so, my son would

just sit with Pacco out side, giv ing him food 

and his full at ten tion.  And Pacco, who

clearly did enjoy the warmth of my son’s

body, in creas ingly al lowed him to pet him.  

After a few days, I started join ing my son,

first from a dis tance and then com ing pro --

gres sively closer, until I too was able to

pet Pacco.  And in a de ci sive and ab so lute

breach of trust and good will, it was on

one of those days that I picked up Pacco

and carried him into the house.

It has been two months now that

Pacco has been liv ing with us on a full-time 

basis, and it has been six months since he

first joined our fam ily in that park ing lot

about an hour south from our town. 

Every day brings new sur prises; one never 

quite knows what liv ing with Pacco will in --

volve.  We have had to put in place some

pro tec tive mea sures for Spotty, our gold --

fish.  Ap par ently Pacco has taken a real

lik ing to Spotty and we sim ply can not sup --

port this re la tion ship out of fear that

Pacco’s in ten tions may not be all fun and

games.  We have had to ac cept that Pacco

is a messy eater, re sult ing in us hav ing to

clean up his eat ing area sev eral times a

day.  On the other hand, the kids have a

re spect ful re la tion ship with Pacco, some --

times pet ting him and sit ting nicely with

him, but ab so lutely never

mov ing in for the kind of tor --

ture cats are often ex posed

to at the hands of kids.  No

one, not even my oth er wise

fear less daugh ter, dares mess

with Pacco.  Cute as he is,

we are still not en tirely sure

whether or not Pacco would

spare us if he ever felt the

need to lash out at the world.

As far as I am con cerned, I 

have learned a great deal

from being with Pacco.  Far

from tak ing my re la tion ship

with him for granted, I have

learned that my need for

things to be a par tic u lar way
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may not be com pat i ble with his needs. 

Re la tion ships take time, evolve in all kinds

of dif fer ent di rec tions, re quire a great deal 

of pa tience, and ul ti mately bring out both

the best and the worst in all of us.  I have

been re minded of one of the things that

per haps few of us ac knowl edge clearly

enough: we spend a lot of time in re la tion --

ships cre at ing claims for entitlements.  

The other owes us grat i tude, re spect,

trust, rec i proc ity, and many other things. 

Our good in ten tions ought to be rec og --

nized and there fore ac cepted by the

other.  How dare he or she re sist our

initiative, decline our offer, reject us?

A cat is not a per son.  As a child and

youth care prac ti tio ner, I would never

want to cre ate the im pres sion that chil --

dren and youth are the same as cats or

other pets.  They are not.  Being with chil --

dren and youth is very se ri ous busi ness,

po ten tially life al ter ing, and po ten tially life

end ing for some young peo ple who can --

not face the long and hard bat tle to find

com fort in re la tion ship.  My essay about

cat and youth care seeks not to trivialize

the trauma, depth and joy of human ex pe --

ri ences and mo ments.  But as in di vid u als,

we can dis cover many things about our --

selves and about re la tion ships in many

dif fer ent con texts.  Pay ing at ten tion to

our selves in re la tion ship is there fore in --

her ently use ful, whether we are think ing

about the car pen ter fix ing up our home, a

GPS unit af fec tion ately known as Betty, a

young person resisting treatment or a cat

named Pacco.

I did learn one other thing about my self 

I never knew be fore; turns out, I am al ler --

gic to cats.                                      m
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I
 am, gen er ally, not a fan of fly-on-the-

wall tele vi sion doc u men ta ries, es pe --

cially when they focus in on so cial

wel fare is sues. There have been two sig --

nif i cant ex am ples of this genre in the UK

in re cent months, how ever, that can’t be

ig nored. One, ‘The Scheme’ fol lowed the

life styles of a se lect few char ac ters and

fam i lies in a run down hous ing scheme in

the West of Scot land. ‘Pov erty porn’ it was 

dubbed, and there is no doubt that it laid

bare the lives and vices of its cho sen char --

ac ters for the si mul ta neous re pul sion and

tit il la tion of the view ing pub lic. How ever,

hav ing taken my usual ‘I’m not watch ing

that non sense’ stand, one eve ning, I did. 

It took me un awares, just came on as

‘The News’ fin ished and drew me in. And, 

ac tu ally, for all its ob vi ous sen sa tion al ism,

it proved pretty un set tling view ing, ex pos --

ing the real in equal ity gap be tween the

char ac ters in ‘The Scheme’ and peo ple

like us, peo ple like me, who can too eas ily 

as sume a vaguely lib eral view of so cial

mat ters with out hav ing to con front so ci --

ety’s ca su al ties in the raw, in our own

liv ing rooms.

The other doc u men tary, I did n’t see,

and for that rea son I’d usu ally be wary

about com ment ing on it. But I’m going to

none the less. It in volved an un der cover

film crew pos ing as staff mem bers in a

home for adults with learn ing dif fi cul ties.

Those who have seen the programme re --

port awful be hav iour on the part of care

staff. It has, un der stand ably caused some --

thing of a media and po lit i cal storm. Not

hav ing seen the programme I won’t dwell

on its spe cif ics, but for me this case brings

into sharp re lief, the en tire po lit i cal agenda 

in re spect of care ser vices, not just for

adults with learn ing dif fi cul ties but across

the board, in clud ing chil dren’s homes and

schools.

Care in the UK is per haps more reg u --

lated than in any other coun try in the

world. Under a ban ner of mod ern iza tion

and im prove ment each of the coun tries in

the UK in tro duced leg is la tion to reg u late

care. We have care stan dards, we have in --

spec tions, we have a reg is tered work-

force; it is claimed that we have, or ought

to have by now, a con fi dent, com pe tent

workforce; this type of scan dal isn’t meant 

to hap pen. 

Our in fra struc ture to reg u late care, and

the rhet o ric that goes along side it, needs to 

be de cons truct ed. It came about at a time

when the po lit i cal thrust was to wards pri --

vat iz ing and marketwising care. Erst while

as pi ra tions for a pro fes sion ally qual i fied

workforce were dropped, and in their

place was put a min i mal ist and reductionist

sys tem of vo ca tional qual i fi ca tions.  We

have lost sight of any no tion of what care

might be; it has been re duced to a time and 

mo tion ex er cise. Moral pur pose and pro --

fes sional judg ment are sub sumed be neath

ever-ex pand ing check lists. In child care,

too, a need to ac count for work done has

led to an over load of un nec es sary and in --

tru sive re cord ing, which iron i cally, gets in

the way of staff doing the real work: hang --

ing out with chil dren. 

Who will
reg u late the
reg u la tors?Who will reg u late the reg u la tors?

Mark Smith Mark Smith
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It is hard to hold onto any calling to

care that one might have once had in a cli --

mate, when the pres sure is to com plete a

se ries of largely mun dane and mea sur able

tasks. 

In many places the low value placed on

care trans lates, too, to a mon e tary un der --

val u ing. Many care staff are often on

min i mum or min i mal wages. Care homes

are, thus, staffed by those who strug gle to

gain em ploy ment any where else. As soon

as they man age to find an al ter na tive they

do so, with the re sult that the care work-

force is an often tran sient one. As a con se --

quence, re la tion ships are low trust and

in stru men tal. When a carer has so many

beds to make and toi lets to clean and,

more over, has to re cord that he or she

has done so, then a child or adult with

learn ing or be hav ioural dif fi cul ties who

goes into a strop be comes a real prob lem

– they get in the way of task com ple tion!

And, with min i mal train ing on such is sues

and in the ab sence of a sta ble and con tain --

ing staff cul ture then such strops are taken 

as per sonal threats or chal lenges. A power 

strug gle en sues, in struc tions be come de --

mands, de mands be come threats and

these threats have to be seen through.

Thus we get to the stage where the very

kind of abu sive be hav iours ex posed in the

doc u men tary can come about.

These un der val ued, ar gu ably op --

pressed, workforces are pre sided over by

an army of reg u la tors and in spec tors. It

has been a de lib er ate strat egy to re duce

costs; ditch the need for pro fes sional qual --

i fi ca tions, pres ent care as being at trac tive

to the mar ket and main tain a rhet o ric of

‘qual ity’ and ‘qual ity as sur ance’ through an 

ex pand ing reg u la tory ap pa ra tus. But this

com pli ance re gime has n’t worked. This

lat est scan dal is but the lat est ex am ple of

care not being ame na ble to tech ni cal reg u --

la tion. Talk of com pe tent con fi dent

workforces be gins to sound a bit empty.

My fear is that the po lit i cal re sponse to

the re al iza tion that reg u la tion has n’t

worked will be to im pose yet more reg u --

la tion. It seems to be the po lit i cal way: the 

rules aren’t work ing, we need more and

better rules. That would merely com --

pound the prob lem.  

Reg u la tion has n’t worked be cause it is

the wrong kind of reg u la tion; it is what Bill 

Jor dan (2010) calls con trac tual rather than 

moral reg u la tion. Con trac tual reg u la tion

be lieves that “care” can be set down in a

se ries of stan dards, reg is tra tion re quire --

ments, ser vice level agree ments and

ex ter nal mon i tor ing of these. This elab o --

rate in fra struc ture does not lead to

im prove ment but ac tu ally gets in the way

of care that might be rooted in any deeper 

moral pur pose. The so ci ol o gist, Zygmunt

Bauman ar gues that when we sur round

care with ever more rules and reg u la tions

we dis si pate the moral pur pose that

draws peo ple to care in the first place. We 

re de fine the task as a tech ni cal rather than 

a moral one. De fin ing care as pri mar ily

tech ni cal gets carers off the hook of moral 

reg u la tion that de mands that they re late

to those they care for on the basis of a

shared hu man ity. This calls for a very dif --

fer ent kind of po lit i cal and pro fes sional

cul ture.
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I
 am writ ing this in a To ronto air port

cafe hav ing watched an ad vert for

gravy.

Gravy is a word and food fa mil iar in

many cul tures. As a child liv ing in Eng land

there was a bat tle of brands for gravy su --

prem acy; Oxo ver sus Bisto. Both brands

have been house hold names for gen er a --

tions. Re cently, as part of a so cial

re spon si bil ity cam paign, Bisto have

launched their ‘Bisto Promise’ bid to re --

claim fam ily meal times from the dis rup tion 

of texting, emails, phone calls, and those

ever-vital ‘pokes’.

They have also de vel oped an app

which en ables mo bile phone users and

other gad get users to change their sta tus

to let peo ple when they’re sit ting down to 

din ner. To get this on your smart phone,

just visit your app store or mar ket place,

search for ‘Bisto’ and down load. This

could be a great op por tu nity to talk to and 

get some tu i tion from our chil dren and

young peo ple and have all the fam ily use it.

Eat ing to gether is an other uni ver sal

cus tom that tran scends cul ture. Many of

the chil dren we look after have not ex pe --

ri enced reg u lar meals, let alone the

ben e fits of fam ily time around a table. And 

ex pect ing them to just do it is a lit tle un re --

al is tic.

Mod el ling the de sired be hav iour should 

be the first task, lay ing a place and hop ing

they join you is sec ond, and the third is to

en tice them with foods they like. To --

gether, these steps are more likely to

bring re sults, even if you would n’t usu ally

pre pare such fare. Going so far as to in tro --

duce new foods should hap pen over time,

once the child feels safe.

You may re call a blog I wrote some

time ago en ti tled ‘Chil dren See and Chil --

dren Do’. This prin ci ple has to be up held

at the din ner table if you want to achieve

fam ily meal times.

Adults must n’t adopt the ‘do as I say

not as I do’ ap proach at din ner; you need

to dem on strate the value of ap pre ci at ing

food, con ver sa tion and time spent to --

gether. A shared meal may be the only

op por tu nity you have for con ver sa tion

that does n’t feel like an in ter ro ga tion.

Ad ver tise ments from my child hood for

Bisto had the well-known ex pres sion,

“Ahh! Bisto!” This mem o ra ble line com --

bined with the tag ‘Power Down for

Din ner’ cre ated a mod ern day ver sion of a 

house hold brand, using its con sumer fol --

low ing to change so cial be hav iour and put

fam ily time back into meal time.
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T
he De vel op men tal Audit® is a

com pre hen sive means of as sess --

ment and treat ment plan ning that

iden ti fies the cop ing strat e gies un der ly ing

a youth’s maladaptive and self-de feat ing

be hav ior (Brendtro & Shahbazian, 2004).

This is a strengthbased as sess ment that

en gages youth in con flict in the pro cess of

gen er at ing so lu tions rather than fo cus ing

on def i cits. This pro cess in cor po rates re --

search on “pos i tive psy chol ogy”

(Seligman, 2000) which em pha sizes op ti --

mum human func tion ing and strengths

rather than human dys func tion. It also

uses eco log i cal per spec tives (Hobbs,

1982) that em pha size the im por tance of

un der stand ing one’s ecol ogy as part of the 

as sess ment and treat ment pro cess. 

The De vel op men tal Audit is based on

un der stand ing a stu dent’s “pri vate logic”

and goals as iden ti fied by Al fred Adler

(1932). This in volves using the child as the

ex pert in re tell ing his or her life story. It

also in cor po rates the work of Fritz Redl

(1966) on con struct ing timelines of life

events. Ther a peu tic clues are re vealed

through one’s per sonal nar ra tive and pro --

vide rich in sight into the youth’s “pri vate

logic” through the re con struc tion of his or 

her im por tant life events. The pro cess of

the Audit en tails spend ing time with the

stu dent, the fam ily, and other key peo ple

in the stu dent’s life to un der stand the

child’s life space (Long, Wood, & Fecser,

2001). In for ma tion gath ered through the

Audit is used in col lab o ra tion with tra di --

tional as sess ment tech niques in order to

build a com pre hen sive strength-based

growth plan. The overall format of the

Audit includes: 
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• Pre sent ing Prob lem

• Sig nif i cant Life Events

• Sup ports and Strengths

• Pri vate Logic

• Cop ing Strat e gies

• Goals for Growth (Brendtro &

Shahbazian, 2004) 

The de vel op ers of the Audit have in --

cluded the fol low ing key com po nents:

tar get ing strengths, form ing re spect ful al li --

ances, iden ti fy ing key con nec tions in the

ecol ogy, clar i fy ing cop ing be hav iors lead ing 

to risk or re sil ience, and en list ing the

young per son on the search for re stor --

ative so lu tions. It is grounded in the Cir cle 

of Cour age needs for be long ing, mas tery,

in de pend ence, and gen er os ity (Brendtro,

du Toit, Bath, & Van Bockern, 2006). 

Prac ti cal Ap pli ca tions 

Mountainbrook Com pre hen sive Acad --

emy, part of the Geor gia Net work of

Ed u ca tional and Ther a peu tic Ser vices

(GNETS), is a psychoeducational pro gram

de signed to serve stu dents (kin der gar ten

to 12th grade) de fined as se verely emo --

tion ally and behaviorally dis or dered. The

Clin i cal Ser vices team at Mountainbrook

Com pre hen sive Acad emy con sists of li --

censed psy chol o gists, school psycholog-  

ists, coun sel ors, and so cial work tech ni --

cians who have been trained in mod els

such as Re sponse Abil ity Path ways (RAP)

(Brendtro & du Toit, 2005), Life Space

Cri sis In ter ven tion (Long, Wood & Fecser,

2001) and Cir cle of Cour age re sil ience

prin ci ples (Brendtro, Brokenleg, & Van

Bockern, 2002). This team of pro fes sion --

als nat u rally wel comed the op por tu nity to

in cor po rate the De vel op men tal Audit into 

their com pre hen sive as sess ment prac tice.

The stu dents re ferred to Mountainbrook

have un der gone nu mer ous psy cho log i cal

eval u a tions and be hav ioral in ter ven tions

and have been in a va ri ety of spe cial ed u --

ca tion class rooms, ju ve nile jus tice

pro grams, and treat ment fa cil i ties.

Mountainbrook is often seen as the last

place ment be fore a stu dent is re moved

from his or her fam ily to enter a res i den --

tial program. Following is a framework of

the assessment and treatment model at

Mountainbrook Comprehensive Academy. 

Tar get ing Strengths 

The goal of the clin i cal team has been

to merge the best tra di tional psychoedu-

cational as sess ment prac tices with

strength-based as sess ment prac tices to

achieve re stor ative out comes for chal leng --

ing youth. Tra di tional psychoeducational

eval u a tions are based on def i cits in func --

tion ing for the pur poses of meet ing

fed eral and state el i gi bil ity guide lines for

spe cial ed u ca tion. The strengths of stu --

dents iden ti fied with emo tional and

be hav ioral dis or ders are often over looked 

in tra di tional as sess ment and ed u ca tional

plan ning. Strength-based as sess ment is

viewed as a crit i cal and es sen tial com po --

nent of psychoeducational evaluation and

treatment planning. 

When a stu dent is re ferred to

Mountainbrook Acad emy by the local

school sys tem, con sid er able amounts of

pa per work in clud ing psy cho log i cal eval u a --

tions, IEPs and treat ment plans often

pre cede the stu dent. These doc u ments

rarely in clude the stu dent’s strengths, in --

ter ests, and per spec tive on life. The first

and most es sen tial com po nent in the as --
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sess ment and re stor ative plan ning pro cess 

at Mountainbrook is to conduct a

Developmental Audit. 

“What oc curs (and how it oc curs) dur --

ing as sess ment and anal y sis sets the tone

for col lab o ra tion in in ter ven tion. In ter ven --

ers fos ter col lab o ra tion when they are

fa cil i ta tors, com mit ted to prob lem-solv ing

and not to as sign ing blame” (Cantrell,

Cantrell, Valore, Jones, & Fecser, 1999, p. 8).

An in take day is ar ranged so that the

par ents and stu dents can begin to build an

al li ance to sup port the child. This day is

not seen as an ap point ment for an as sess --

ment but rather a time to begin to build a

part ner ship with the fam ily in plan ning so --

lu tions. On this day, the fam ily is met by a

coun selor and a so cial his tory is con ducted 

with the fam ily. This so cial his tory not only 

in cludes de vel op men tal in for ma tion but

also en lists the par ents and/or care givers

to tar get strengths of the stu dent as well

as goals for growth. These strengths are

then used as build ing blocks for in ter ven --

tion plan ning. The stu dent and fam ily are

given a tour of the fa cil ity and are in tro --

duced to teachers, fellow students, and

support staff. 

The stu dent meets with the psy chol o --

gist, and an in ter view be gins. This is not a

typ i cal clin i cal in ter view fo cus ing on def i --

cits and di ag nos tic cri te ria but rather a

dis cus sion cen tered on the youth’s story

as viewed in his or her own terms. The in --

tent is to begin to make a con nec tion

be tween the child’s thoughts, emo tions

and cop ing strat e gies. Over the next six

weeks, time is spent build ing rap port and

sup port ing the stu dent in the con struc tion 

of his or her unique Developmental Audit

and growth plan. 

Form ing Re spect ful Al li ances 

An ef fec tive al li ance in volves both per --

sonal traits of the helper and prac tice

ex per tise. Mountainbrook staff are trained 

in tech niques to em power youth, lis ten

with gen u ine em pa thy, and gain in sight.

The pro gram en lists the Re sponse Abil ity

Path ways (RAP) model as the pri mary

source of con nect ing with the child

(Brendtro & du Toit, 2005). Ad di tion ally,

each stu dent at the pro gram is as signed a

staff men tor whose pri mary focus is to

take a gen u ine in ter est in this stu dent.

Mountainbrook strives to en list the stu --

dents as part ners rather than as pa tients

(Brendtro & Shahbazian, 2004). Young

peo ple at the cen ter are in vited and en --

cour aged to par tic i pate in the plan ning of

their goals through par tic i pa tion in treat --

ment teams and in di vid ual ed u ca tional

plan ning meet ings. This al li ance and em --

pathic con nec tion helps fur ther gain

in sight into the stu dent’s unique world

(eco sys tem) and think ing (pri vate logic),

both essential components of the Audit. 

The power of this al li ance was dem on --

strated to the Mountainbrook team when

a new stu dent’s par ent began cry ing in a

meet ing and dis closed to the team: “This

is the only place that has truly taken the

time to get to know Sarah for who she is 

— not just given her an other set of di ag --

no ses.” 

Iden ti fy ing Key Con nec tions in the

Ecol ogy 

The strengths of the child and of the

peo ple in his or her ecol ogy are an

im por tant focus for anal y sis and

in ter ven tion. Areas of need or prob lems
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offer tar gets for change. Strengths

be come crit i cal el e ments of sup port for

bring ing about those changes. (Cantrell, 

Cantrell, Valore, Jones, & Feeser, 1999,

p. 8) 

The iden ti fi ca tion of key con nec tions in 

the ecol ogy is crit i cal to con duct ing a De --

vel op men tal Audit. To begin this eco log i cal 

scan, the Mountainbrook team re views

the stu dent’s re cords. Par tic u lar at ten tion

is given to the child’s so cial ecol ogy. Eco --

log i cal sci ence states that prob lem

be hav ior can not be un der stood in iso la --

tion (Hobbs, 1982). Thus, the fam ily and

stu dent, as well sig nif i cant oth ers (case --

work ers, coun sel ors, teach ers, etc.) in the 

stu dent’s life, are in vited to par tic i pate in

form ing a growth plan. By iden ti fy ing con --

nec tions or the need for con nec tions in

the areas of fam ily, peers, school, and

com mu nity, a richer un der stand ing of this

student’s ecology is gained through the

audit. 

Clar i fy ing Cop ing Be hav ior 

Mountainbrook in cor po rates the use of 

func tional be hav ior prin ci ples and the

strat e gies of Life Space Cri sis In ter ven tion

(Long, Wood, & Fecser, 2001) to con --

struct timelines of sig nif i cant events for

the Audit. Through these timelines, one

can often in ter pret the func tion of a be --

hav ior as well as iden tify pat terns and

path ways of cop ing be hav ior. This be --

comes an in stru ment of au then tic

as sess ment pro duced jointly by stu dent

and fa cil i ta tor (Brendtro & Shahbazian,

2004). The stu dent’s cop ing be hav iors are

clar i fied through these timelines and con --

ver sa tions with the stu dent and pri mary

caregivers during the construction of the

Audit. 

Ad di tion ally, a model of col lab o ra tive

team prob lem-solv ing called CLEAR is

em ployed (Koehler, 2006). Typ i cally, four

to six weeks after a stu dent en rolls at

Mountainbrook, a C*L*E*A*R meet ing is

con ducted, bring ing to gether the stu dent,

par ents, school ad min is tra tion, teach ers,

and clin i cal staff as well as any other fam ily 

mem bers or com mu nity rep re sen ta tives.

Through this meet ing the stu dent’s

strengths are iden ti fied as well as the

Challenges (stress ors) the stu dent faces;

the Logic used when think ing about self,

oth ers, and the world; the Emo tions the

stu dent ex pe ri ences; the Actions the stu --

dents takes; and the Results of the ac tions. 

The dis cus sion seeks to turn prob lems

into op por tu ni ties. 

The Cir cle of Cour age is a com mon

frame work for iden ti fy ing where the stu --

dent’s cir cle is bro ken, i.e., where needs

are unmet (Brendtro & du Toit, 2005). For 

ex am ple, a new stu dent re vealed that she

was a vic tim of aban don ment and sex ual

abuse, some thing she pre vi ously was re --

luc tant to share with pro fes sion als. These

trau matic events led her down a path way

of maladaptive cop ing mech a nisms in clud --

ing sex ual act ing out, sui cide at tempts, and 

drug abuse. 

This overt act ing out and self-abu sive

be hav ior was used not to as sign a di ag no --

sis but to un der stand and in ter pret this

child’s unmet needs. It also helped her

rec og nize her pat terns of maladaptive

cop ing be hav ior and begin to de velop re --

sil ient cop ing mech a nisms. The stu dent’s

growth plan in cluded: 
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Be long ing: par tic i pat ing in a ther a peu tic

girls’ lunch group;

 

Mas tery: learn ing keyboarding skills to fa -

cil i tate her goal of work ing in an of fice and 

al low ing her to com plete her com mu nity

ser vice in the school’s front of fice by fos -

ter ing her strength in com mu ni ca tion

skills; 

In de pend ence: par tic i pat ing in a sub -

stance abuse treat ment pro gram to fos ter

self-con trol and re spon si bil ity of her ad -

dic tive be hav iors and de velop pos i tive

cop ing strat e gies; and 

Gen er os ity: read ing to and tu tor ing youn -

ger stu dents by tar get ing her strength and

in ter est in read ing. 

En list ing the Young Per son on the

Search for Re stor ative So lu tions 

As maladaptive pat terns are chal lenged, 

new in sights and strat e gies to deal with

chal lenges are formed. These are in cor po --

rated into the stu dent’s De vel op men tal

Audit and growth plan. The im por tance of 

en list ing the young per son is val i dated by

neu ro sci ence (Baker, 2007). Youth who

can com mu ni cate about con flict and

trauma are able to de velop new neu ral

path ways for re sil ient cop ing. The per --

son’s story is piv otal in ther apy (Baker,

2007). Tell ing a co her ent story about one’s 

life en ables the brain to in te grate mem ory, 

knowl edge, and feel ing (Siegel, 1999).

Young peo ple are able to make sense of

what has al ways seemed ir ra tio nal and to

en vi sion more promising outcomes

(Baker, 2007). 

Con clu sion 

Un der stand ing the in di vid ual youth is

the ul ti mate goal of as sess ment. Tra di --

tional as sess ment tech niques mea sure

youth against norm-ref er enced cri te ria,

and al though use ful, these in stru ments

pro vide scant in for ma tion about the func --

tion or pur pose of the be hav ior and the

in ter ven tions that might pro duce growth

and change (Buetler & Malik, 2002).

Blend ing real world in for ma tion di rectly

from the ul ti mate ex pert (the in di vid ual

youth) with tra di tional as sess ment in for --

ma tion from mul ti ple data sources

pro vides a foun da tion for de vel op ing re --

stor ative goals and pos i tive growth plans.

The De vel op men tal Audit fos ters a re --

spect ful al li ance and re sil ient cop ing

strat e gies. The Audit is the missing link in

merging assessment process with

strength-based interventions. 
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“The Ed u ca tional Psychologiost says he has the view ing age of a twelve-year-old.”



‘Nancy, you’ve been home from school 

for three days now. Why don’t you clean

up you room?’

‘We don’t have to clean up our rooms

at col lege, Mother.’

‘That’s very nice, Nancy, and I’m happy 

you’re going to such a free wheel ing in sti --

tu tion. But while you’re in the house, your 

fa ther and I would like you to clean up

your room.’

‘What dif fer ence does it make? It’s my

room.’

‘I know, dear, and it re ally does n’t mean 

that much to me. But your fa ther has a

great fear of the plague. He said this

morn ing that if it’s going to start any where 

in this coun try, it’s going to start in your

room.’

‘Mother, you peo ple aren’t in ter ested

in any thing that’s rel e vant. Do you real ise

how the major cor po ra tions are pol lut ing

our en vi ron ment?’

‘Your fa ther and I are wor ried about it.

But right now we’re more con cerned

about the pol lu tion in your bed room. You

have n’t made your bed since you came

home.’

‘I never make it up at the dorm.’

‘Of course you don’t, and I’m sure the

time you save goes to wards your ed u ca --

tion. But we still have these old-fash ioned

ideas about mak ing beds in the morn ing,

and we can’t shake them. Since you’re

home for such a short time, why don’t you 

do it to hu mour us?’

‘For heaven’s sake Mother, I’m grown

up now. Why do you have to treat me like 

a child?’

‘We’re not treat ing you like a child. But 

it’s very hard for us to real ise you’re an
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Art Buchwald Art Buchwald

You don’t re ally feel the gen er a tion gap until

a son or daugh ter comes home from a term

at col lege. Then it strikes you how out of it

you re ally are. Art Buchwald re flects on an

ex pe ri ence which child and youth care

work ers know only too well. This di a logue

would prob a bly feel at home any where in the 

world.



adult when you throw all your clothes on

the floor.’

‘I have n’t thrown all my clothes on the

floor. Those are just the clothes I wore

yes ter day.’

‘For give me. I ex ag ger ated. Well, how

about the dirty dishes and the soft-drink

cans on your desk? Are you col lect ing

them for a sci ence pro ject?’ 

‘Mother, you don’t un der stand us. You

peo ple were brought up to have clean

rooms. But our gen er a tion does n’t care

about things like that. It’s what you have in 

your head that counts.’

‘No one re spects ed u ca tion more than

your fa ther and I do, par tic u larly at the

prices they’re charg ing. But we can’t see

how liv ing in squa lor can im prove your

mind.’

‘That’s be cause of your pri or i ties. You

would rather have me make up my bed

and pick up my clothes than be come a

free spirit who thinks for my self.’

‘We’re not try ing to sti fle your free

spirit. It’s just that our med i cal in sur ance

has run out, and we have no pro tec tion in

case any body in the fam ily catches ty --

phoid.’

‘All right, I’ll clean up my room if it

means that much to you. But I want you

to know you’ve ru ined my va ca tion. ‘

‘It was a cal cu lated risk I had to take.

Oh, by the way, I know this is a ter ri ble

thing to ask of you, but would you mind

help ing me to wash the din ner dishes?’

‘Wash dishes? No body washes dishes at 

school.’

‘Your fa ther and I were afraid of that.’

From Hu mor ous Sto ries, Oc to pus Books

Lim ited 
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“If you tell folks you’re a col lege stu dent, folks

are so im pressed. You can be a stu dent in any thing

and not have to know any thing. Just say tox i col ogy

or ma rine biokinesis, and the per son you’re talk ing

to will change the sub ject to him self. If this does n’t

work, men tion the neu ral syn ap ses of em bry onic

pi geons.” 

                            — Chuck Palahniuk 
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I
n the as sess ment of chil dren we con --

sider a myr iad of in flu ences and fac tors

con trib ut ing to what we con sider “the

prob lem” in order to find some so lu tion

or strat egy to solve the prob lem, al le vi ate

the men tal pain of the chil dren and

strengthen their in nate po ten tial for nor --

mal de vel op ment. Very often how ever,

as sess ment fails to be ef fec tive in its pur --

pose be cause we omit a

very im por tant tar get for

as sess ment: our selves.

In as sess ment we usu ally 

con sider de vel op men tal life

stages, tasks and needs,

fam ily of or i gin his tory and

dy nam ics, so cial learn ing,

emo tional and cog ni tive fac --

tors, be hav iour pat terns, to

name but a few. We gen er --

ally fol low a very eclec tic

ap proach to as sess ment,

some times with a stron ger

focus on psychodynamic

fac tors, some times so cial fac tors, some --

times en vi ron men tal fac tors, and

of ten times a com bi na tion of all of these.

An eco log i cal sys tems per spec tive sup --

ports such an ap proach, with an em pha sis

on under- stand ing the de gree of fit be --

tween the in di vid ual and the en vi ron ment. 

From an eco sys tems per spec tive we look

both at the forest and the trees, to use

this met a phor. We con sider con trib ut ing

fac tors from psy cho log i cal, phys i o log i cal

and so cial per spec tives, but then we also

“zoom out” and con sider the ges talt of

the sit u a tion, the child in en vi ron ment, a

ho lis tic view.

In doing so we tend to con sider our --

selves as ob jec tive ob serv ers, ex perts who 

ex am ine the child in in ter ac tion with his or 

her en vi ron ment, and who then de vise a

so lu tion for some kind of

prob lem. We don’t often

con sider our selves as part of

the tar get for as sess ment –

part of the en vi ron ment of

the child’s world, part of the

interactional forces, that

both in flu ence and are in flu --

enced by the child as we

ac tively par tic i pate in the

child’s world. We can not be

ob jec tive ob serv ers who as --

sess, only par tic i pant

ob serv ers at best. Al though

this is a term we have be --

come used to, es pe cially in re search

cir cles, it is a bit of a con tra dic tion when

you think about it. How can you re ally be

an ob server when you are a par tic i pant?

Of course there are many ways in which

re search meth od ol ogy ad dresses this di --

lemma, es pe cially the qual i ta tive par a digm, 

but it all comes down to the re searcher

(or par tic i pant ob server) at tempt ing to

“step back” and through some pro cess of
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in tro spec tion to con sider the mu tual in flu --

ence of in ter ac tion be tween the

re searcher and re searched evironment or

phe nom e non.

Why is it then that we often avoid

doing this when we as sess chil dren? Rarely 

(if ever) will you read an as sess ment about 

a child, and see ref er ences to the as ses sor

in terms of in tro spec tion about the in flu --

ence of the as ses sor on the child and vice- 

versa. And again con sid er ing the re search

met a phor, when we avoid this pro cess of

con sid er ing this mu tual in ter ac tion and in --

flu ence, we se ri ously jeapordise the

re li abil ity or trust wor thi ness of the as sess --

ment by leav ing out a crit i cal as pect and

im por tant tar get of as sess ment. In doing

so, our as sess ment pro cess can be se ri --

ously flawed, and there fore also our

in ter ven tion plan or strat egy fol low ing as --

sess ment.

But why do we leave out this crit i cal

as pect of as sess ment? This would be an in --

ter est ing topic for fur ther re search, but

allow me to spec u late for the time being.

In tro spec tion can be a daunt ing pro cess,

re quir ing from us not only the abil ity, but

the will ing ness to also view our own hurts 

and pain in the pro cess, when con sid er ing

how we in ter act with chil dren and why

we in ter act the way we do. As sess ing our --

selves as part of the as sess ment tar get also 

makes us vul ner a ble by ex pos ing our own

weak nesses, and in doing so may ask of us

to make cer tain changes, a pro cess which

can be both pain ful and chal leng ing. So

why would we shy away from this? Is this

not an op por tu nity we should ea gerly grab 

hold of? I can only imag ine that prac ti tio --

ners would be hes i tant to make them-

selves vul ner a ble if they work in an

unsupportive evironment, or have in ad e --

quate su per vi sion, or are so over whelmed 

by their work that they are be com ing

emo tion ally un avail able to chil dren (and

then by def i ni tion to them selves as well).

Or per haps it may be that we sim ply do

not un der stand just how much we in flu --

ence the en vi ron ment and the child that

we are as sess ing. I am sure there can be

many more ex pla na tions. 

In the end, what ever the rea son for

avoid ing this crit i cal as pect, my chal lenge

to all of us is to ex plore with out fear or

ap pre hen sion the value of in clud ing our --

selves as tar gets for as sess ment, and I dare 

to say that we will not only be more ef fec --

tive and ac cu rate in our as sess ment, but

we will be richer emo tion ally by ap ply ing

this form of self su per vi sion and

autocorrective feed back.
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W
 e like to think we’re a civ i lized

coun try. We have laws, we

have rules, we have stan dards

of be hav iour that go back, in some cases,

hun dreds of years.

It’s in ter est ing to see our so ci ety

through the lens of a dif fer ent cul ture – a

cul ture that has been around so long it

makes ours look like a new dance craze

sweep ing the internet.

Re cently, we wel comed a for eign stu --

dent into our home. Gao Lai is from

China, study ing at the Uni ver sity. (Gao Lai

is his mother's nick name for him. It is sort

of pro nounced “Gow-lay”. We tried to

wrap our tongues around his ac tual full

name, and came ad mi ra bly close, but he

gave us this easy, pro nounce able

out.)

He’s a young man, only 22,

and he came to Can ada

alone. He came here de ter --

mined not to im pose his

cul ture on ours, but rather to

adapt to and learn from our way

of life. He in sists on eat ing our

food (and being a boy barely out

of his teens, he eats a lot of our food). He

wants to lis ten to our music, read our

books, watch our tele vi sion. I think he’s

brave and smart and he will come away

much richer for hav ing learned so much

about an other kind of life.

But along the way, there is cer tainly a

lot of adapt ing he has had to do.

He ar rived on a Sat ur day at noon, ex --

hausted from the long trip half way around 

the world. And be cause he’s a young man, 

my wife fig ured he’d be hun gry. In his halt --

ing Eng lish and through a set of quick

cha rades he con firmed this, so my wife

whipped to gether a toasted to mato and

cheese sand wich.

She set the sand wich down in front of

Gao Lai. He smiled and thanked her. And

looked at the sand wich. And smiled again,

and thanked her again, and looked at the

sand wich again. 

Fi nally, he asked, “What is ...?”

“Oh, it's to mato and cheese,” said my

wife. “Do you not have those in

China?”

“Yes, but ...”. He seemed

very un com fort able. “How do

you ... eat?”

He had never seen a sand --

wich.

Now, we know that some

foods are going to be dif fer ent. Of

course they will be. But this re ally sur --

prised us. We apol o get i cally showed

Gow-Lay how to pick up the sand wich

and eat it. He was clearly un easy about

this.

“No ... fawk? Spoon?”

What we did n't know – and what he so 
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del i cately ex plained to us later – is that in

his cul ture, food is rarely touched with the 

hand while eat ing. It is usu ally con sid ered

mon u men tally im po lite. And here he was,

just off the plane, and we were ca su ally

ex pect ing him to com mit a se ri ous breach

of table man ners. And smil ing at him, and

wait ing to see if he enjoyed it.

Think about how you might feel in that

sit u a tion. You get on a plane and land in

an other coun try. You’re hun gry. Your

hosts cheer fully put a plate of food down

for you, then ask you to, I don't know, eat

with your feet. “Bon appetit!”

Yes, I think I might be a lit tle dis con --

certed.

But give the boy credit, he rolled with

it. And he has con tin ued to. But we al ways 

have to re mem ber that most of the dishes 

we have served him are new to him. So

we find our selves hav ing to dem on strate

how our food is eaten here. Corn on the

cob. Fried Chicken. And it was par tic u larly 

fun to show him how West ern chil dren

eat spaghetti.

I'm im pressed by his will ing ness – his

ea ger ness – to in hale our food, be cause it

is so dif fer ent from what he knows. But

we want to learn from him, too. So I took

him to the local Asian mar ket, got him to

pick out some typ i cal spices from his re --

gion of China, and cook us a small noo dle

dish. 

Well. This is going to sound like I made

it up, but I prom ise you I did not: he gave

me a sin gle noo dle from the pot. I put it in 

my mouth and tasted the var i ous fla vours

of this dif fer ent cul ture, sa vour ing the rich

— Oh, dear God, what is hap pen ing in my 

mouth? 

I could FEEL the taste buds being cau --

ter ized. My teeth began to melt. 

Imag ine gob bling down a plate ful of

jalapeno pep pers, but stop ping to roll each 

one around for a bit. That was the ef fect

pro duced by a sin gle noo dle. I can see

why they don’t eat with their hands. You

would need oven mitts.

So I ad mire him for deign ing to eat our

food, which must taste so bland to him

that it would be like eat ing noo dles with --

out any sauce at all. And he is learn ing that 

our cul tures are dif fer ent and that he must 

be pa tient with us be cause we are sav ages 

who eat with our feet.

And we are learn ing that for a civ i lized

peo ple, we have a way to go.

From Nils Ling’s book

Truths and Half Truths. 

A col lec tion of some of

his most mem o ra ble and 

hi lar i ous col umns. Write 

to him at RR #9, 747

Brackley Point Road,

Char lotte town, PE, C1E 

1Z3, Can ada.
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G
reet ings from the South east of

Eng land where I started my visit in 

the an cient city of Bath lo cated in

the County of Somerset.  Bath was named 

Aquae Sulis by the Romans back in AD 43!

Lo cated about 100 miles west of Lon don,

Bath was granted city sta tus through Royal 

Char ter by Queen Eliz a beth I in 1590, 7

years be fore Can ada’s New found land be --

come the first col ony of the Brit ish

Em pire!  Bath was granted World Her i tage 

sta tus in 1987 and the an cient Roman

baths have been care fully re stored to pro --

vide amaz ing glimpses of life in an cient

Brit ain of fer ing rich learn ing op por tu ni ties

for chil dren and young peo ple of all ages – 

even old ies like me.

As a ded i cated ‘peo ple watcher’, I am

al ways on the look-out for the kinds of

things chil dren or young peo ple are get --

ting up to in the places I visit.  It was

in ter est ing to watch chil dren and young

peo ple at the Roman Baths lis ten ing to the 

audio guides, pick ing up on the free ed u --

ca tional ma te ri als that were readily

avail able, or just hang ing out, whether with 

adults or doing things and fill ing time by

them selves.

I’m par tic u larly in ter ested in mo ments

when one finds young peo ple hang ing out

on their own.  In my ex pe ri ence, one

does n’t find young peo ple hang ing out on

their own all that often. So when I do find

such in stances, it gets me think ing: What

may be going on in their lives?  What does

the body lan guage com mu ni cate through

this image of a sol i tary youth?  Does the

body lan guage con vey re lax ation?  Maybe

one iden ti fies tired ness or ex haus tion?

Might this be a young per son in pain?  We

will never re ally know but how often do
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you find young peo ple sit ting in this man --

ner with their heads in their hands? How

might one con tem plate con nect ing with

such a youth?

My visit to South west Eng land was dur --

ing the school hol i days so there were

plenty of chil dren and fam i lies around.

There were also a lot of car a vans and

camper vans on the roads!  I watched with 

fas ci na tion as this street vender per --

formed his magic for youn ger chil dren and 

adults, cap tur ing our at ten tion and

prompt ing amaze ment plus laugh ter in a

va ri ety of ways.  Some street ven dors and

busk ers cater for adults. Those who per --

form for chil dren and par ents – like cyc

work ers – have spe cial tal ents.

As we moved fur ther south through

Devon and Cornwall, I was filled with

amaze ment while vis it ing old Tintagel, the

birth place of King Ar thur – he of King Ar --

thur and the Knights of the Roundtable!

No, it was n’t Cam e lot – that imag i nary

place that fea tured at the end of King Ar --

thur’s life.  One look at the roof line of the 

Tintagel Post Of fice spoke of its long life,

re mem ber ing of course that Ar thur lived

there cen tu ries ear lier!

The Cornwall beaches were of course

teem ing with fam i lies.  All seemed in tent

on soak ing up sun shine after the wet

Spring time in many parts of the UK.

Given the num ber of non-Eng lish speak ing 

vis i tors, it seemed as though half of Eu --

rope was also spend ing their school
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hol i days in Cornwall.  One par tic u lar fam --

ily group caught my at ten tion at Pads tow

Har bour.  As I en gaged in my pas time of

peo ple watch ing, this ex tended fam ily plus 

dog were also hang ing out, en gaged in the

very same pas time!

But for all of the Biker Clubs I saw dur --

ing this trip, and even those that I’ve seen

over my many years of travel, I con fess to

never hav ing seen a group of old Bik ers

like this one that I found on my drive back

north to Scot land.  Here these old guys

were – many prob a bly my own age and

older – all dressed in their leath ers and

Biker gear but all were rid ing Vespas,

maybe two dozen of them!  Who needs a

Harley, eh?  Enjoy!
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miscellany

EndNotesEndNotes

Until a few months ago
We did n't know what it was to live

with out fear, un cer tainty, em bar rass ment

and hurt;

We did n't know what it was to feel

safe, happy, and loved;

You helped us to shed our con flicts,

anger and emp ti ness,

And filled us with hope, courage and

peace,

So that we could live and achieve and

move for ward.

Until a few months ago, we did n't

know that we would ever want to say

Thank You.

___

“Women and cats will do as they

please, and men and dogs should relax   

and get used to the idea.” 

            — Rob ert A. Heinlein

There is a the ory which states that if

ever any one dis cov ers ex actly what the

Uni verse is for and why it is here, it will

in stantly dis ap pear and be re placed by

some thing even more bi zarre and in ex pli --

ca ble. 

There is an other the ory which states

that this has al ready hap pened. 

                          — Douglas Adams

                   (The Res tau rant at the End 

                          of the Uni verse)

___

“Never put off until to mor row      

what you can possiby do the day after   

to mor row.” 

                           — Mark Twain

___
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In-depth con ver sa tion 
be tween fa ther and 
young son

“It is a model of how adults can

and should but so rarely do talk to

chil dren, for it is above all a con ver --

sa tion be tween equals. Not that the

man and the boy are or pre tend to

be equals in ev ery thing; both know

very well that the man has much

more knowl edge and ex pe ri ence.

But they are equals, first, be cause

they work as col leagues, are equally

in volved in the con ver sa tion, equally

eager and de ter mined to find as

much of the truth as they can. And

they are equals be cause the man

treats the boy with ex actly the re --

spect that he would want an adult

col league to treat him, takes his

thoughts, con fu sions, and ques tions

as se ri ously as he would want an --

other adult to take his own. Again,

we can only envy all chil dren who

have such adults to talk to.”

                         — John Holt

___
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“Look, Tim o thy, if I give you the two bars of choc o late and

the fifty cents, will you tell Mummy that Daddy is on the

tele phone?”

___

You are wor ried about see ing him spend his early 

years in doing noth ing. What! Is it noth ing to be

happy? Noth ing to skip, play, and run around all day

long? Never in his life will he be so busy again. 

          — Jean-Jacques Rous seau, Emile, 1762

___

I am fond of chil dren — ex cept boys.  

                        — Lewis Carroll
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Thom Garfat (Can ada) /

thom@cyc-net.org

Brian Gannon (South Af rica) /

brian@cyc-net.org

Correspondence

The Ed i tors wel come your input, com -

ment, re quests, etc.

Write to cyconline@cyc-net.org

Advertising

Only ad ver tis ing re lated to the pro fes sion, 

pro grams, courses, books, con fer ences

etc. will be ac cepted. Rates and spec i fi ca -

tions are ob tain able from

advertising@cyc-net.org

CYC-On line is a web-based e-pub li ca tion and there fore not avail able in printed form.

How ever, read ers are al ways wel come to print out pages or chap ters as de sired.
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